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Senate Majority i 

on Inauguration · 

Iowa Goes Solidly 
G.O.P. as Votes 
Keep Pouring in 

Republican Landslide 
Bars Democrats 

from Power 
DBS MOlNEfI, Nov. 7 (AP)~ 

10WII'S ('o ngrCSslonn l delegation 
n~"l n Is solillly republicnn. 
Swp~pln~ majorfth.'S Il' l v~n In tho 

Rtat~ for H erbert Hoovel' a nd J ohn 
Hammill n l ~o nlrought RubstllnUnl 
len"~ to t,he ('Ievl'n repllbll(,1I1I 011 11 ' 

dl(lnk" for ronll"·eRR. nlld thl' vot~ 
09 ,'epo,'tr[\ In(lirfltNI t hn.t Iowa demo 
OC''fI tH, who 1I","e not heW a aellt 
In th~ nnllnnni hOllse flf rP IlI'pscnt'L' 
!lVI'S Hi nee 101.7. ~VOUlll he bnl'rN) 
for nnoth('r two yNlI'R. Only on 
unl.".Ceedentell rev(>rRIII by unreport · 
.-11 pl'pernets wou ld th"eutrn (he mar· 
)!I n hpld by the el~h t repuhlicnn~ 
with demoe"fltie opposltlon. 

L~stel' J. Dlck ln!!l n, "!'Ill'/11 hloc" 
l~nder. W ll..q hllvl n <:, IL wn lk'awny In 
thp tenth dl~trl rt from his only 0,,· 
ponf1nt, a socialist, as was 'I'. F . 
Kopp, first dlslrlot Incumbent. 'l'he 
veleran C. C. Dowell of the seventh 
.1I~trlct, 1111<1 ('Omp1elely oul(lIHtanced 
Independent nnd socln ll st Ilolnlnce~. 

Hllugen l,p:\lI~ 

Cilbert N. HnUl\'pn, WI,O Crom lhe 
fOlll'lh dl~trlct has "[1on"o"c(1 till' 
:\/eNnry.l-TIUlA'PIl Carm "cllef bills In 
ll1p houRr, had a ('omrl ... t,,"le mnr
~In. 01 hers wlrp"1' elec tinn heyOnll 
lilt doubt In('llId.d F, D. Lr(ts. Bel" 
ond dlstl'lct; ~'. J. B. nohln"on. third: 
K'yrenus Cole, fourth, and Lloyd 
'fhurs toll, eighth . 

The two new I owa eonll'l'e"Rmen
IChurles E. Swanson of Counl'll 
nlufC •. ninth dlstrtrt, and md n. 
Campbell of Battle Creclt, eleven lh 
(llstrlct-had wide mnrgln~ ovel' 
thrJr democratic opponents. 

Republican v\ctol'le" I\\SO cxtendrd 
dow n through the state otficeM, as 
well as the congre8Blonnl posts anll 
most ot the seal" In the Htatr leg is
lnlure. 

Jlulepcnllenl s F Ul'e Poorly 
Without excoptlon, aval la!>le rr· 

tllrn. Ka "I' thl' r "1l1 lhllcnn majol· l. 
tfe~ for Ib~ stote tkkct helow gOt' 
erh!) I' :II approximately two to one, 
IlHlependrn l candldn teH fl1"c(1 poor· 
h', a nd the soclnllRt tlcl(et rench~d 
Il. hi" h pPllk In t he !!,ubernalot'lal 
rontest, where Howard RMe, rp, 
rrlvcll 293 votes, Howard Uand. 
farmer·ln.bol' c-amlidate for govel" 
nor. pollell 335 votes. 

When 1,592 Of 2,450 lawn 1)I'('cinct~ 
hn.d he!'n tabulated, lhe vole for lh~ 

~IIlO,OOO,OOO 1'0:1.<1 I)ond IMue stooll , 
for the iseue, 333 ,225: against, 160,· 
u77. 

~'he Gilchrist amendment, propos· 
Inl! lo limit ~pnatol'shlp~ 10 one frOm 
erteh l ow(l. cou nly, wns shown to 
h}Lve been carrlpll h:V mare than two 
I/) one when 1.199 precincts hall 
"pcn counted. The vote stood, fOI' 
t ho 1I11lendmpnt, 209,297: uga inst the 
94,828, 

Democrats Split, 
Believes Thomas 

NEW YORK, Nov. 7 (AP)- Norman 
Thomas, soc lall~t cn.ndldn.te for pres· 
ident, tOclay viewed the overwhelm 
Ing republican victory as a "lOng 
step" toward the diSintegration at 
the c1emocl'lltlc party and the I'I"e oC 
tbe socia list as the Ilrlncl\lul party 
of opposition. 

Markets Make 
Big lainp Alter 

Election RetuTfls 
NEW YORK, Nov. 1 (AP)-The 

bll"gest "bu \l" session In history 
toaay s ig nalized the beginning ot 
\I hat will here after be -known a. 
the "Hoover market" In Wall ",treet. 

An avalnnch e of buying order8, al· 
most as Impressive as the landSlide 
or votes which carried lhe repuhll· 
can national ticket to vIctory In 
yesterday's election, lifted scores of 
stocks $1 to ,15.50 a 8hul·e. Some 
of the gai ns were cut down and a 
ft'w representatlvB Issues, s uch a8 
general motors a nd U, S, Steel com· 
man closed fractionally lower, but 
filial , quotations generally were 
around the highest of the day. 

Total sales of 4,891 ,200 shares have 
been ,exceeded only by the record· 
breuklng session of June 12 when 
5,193,600 shares changed hands In 
a declining market. 

The marke t bounded upwa rd from 
the openlnll'. Curtiss Aeroplane, one 
of the 'fIrst to sell, opene with a 
gain of $10 a share. Th n came 
blocks of 5,000 to 20,000 aS60rtecl 
all sha res, 1& of which established 
new hIgh records fol' the y ear dur
Ing the duy. Public utilities, which 
were brought Into the politica l ' lIme
Ug ht by the development of the 
power question ns a national Issue, 
a lso changed hands In tremendous 
volume at rlalng prices, 

Hoover Gets 444, 
Electoral \1otes 

Smith Gets 87 Units; 
Loses Hold in 

South 
By D_ FfELD BRI'l"rLE 

(AssDFlated Press Statf Writer) 
Closln\: tobula tlons of Tuesday's 

elec tions have continued to rein· 
force the tremendous popular vote 
by whic h Herbert Hoover and 
Churles CIlI'tls have a ma8sed ma· 
jorltles In s tlttes havi ng 444 electoral 
units and Alfred B. Smith and Joe 
T. Robinson ha\'lng only 87. 

'l'he la le returns h ave served only 
to t>mphaslz the Immensity a! the 
r"publlcun sweep that embra.cod Ihe 
elltil'e west a nd most of the east nnd 
a lso extended Into tour tradltlonnlly 
tlemocl'atic s tates of the South-VII" 
glnla, North Ca l' IIna, Florida and 
T.exas, 

With less lhan n sca ttered quarter 
of the nation's precincts rema ining 
ul'cou nled, the Hoover majorities 
hn \'e rolled up In 40 slales. Smith 
held the lend In eight others, six of 
them In the south a nd two In the 
ea~I-Ma8sachusetts and Rhode Is
land. Only Alabama, Oeorgla, South 
Carolina, MissiSSippi, Al'kansas and 
Lvuislu nua In Dixie remained de· 
[lnltely under the democratic ban· 
ncr. 

" 'hen more than threc quartera of 
I he \)opula l' vote hod been counted to 
a lotal exceeding 80,000,000, Hoover 
W~. pulllng away Cram Smith with a 
margin o! api l'oxlmately 6,000 ,000. 
BY' the same mandate with which It 
s£lected a republican administration 
Ule electorale likewise Increased the 
IJal'ty's majorities In the two houses 
of congress a nd gave re publican s a 
leall In most of the 34 gubernatorial 
contests. 

Anti-Evolution Bill 
Added to Statutes 

of Arkansu State 

Johnson County 
Votes for Smith 
With 672 Margin ..., 

Democrats Win Most 
Tickets; Hammill 

Beats Housel 
. ---

By VIRG [L L. LEWIS 
Although voters In Johnson coun· 

ty precincts outSide Iowa Cit)', gave 
Governor Smith Ii Ilubstantlal lead 
o\'er Hoover, as well a8 putting the 
entire demooratfc ticket ahead of the 
l'6publlcan, tho heavy \'ollng In the 
fl,'e Iowa City precincts changell 
results to luch an extent thnt 
imlth ', lead fO,· the county totaled 
only 072 . 

With the exception Of the defeM 
of Marll" J, McOovern fOI' coroner. 
the enllre d(>moc,·o.lfc tlrket was con, 
ceded victory. wllh unomc l:!1 1'1" 

turns from aU preclnctR ye9tel'day. 
County Attorney C. n. RU8a~lI , r eo 
nubll~~n , ~e .. ldng reelection wIth F. 
is. Olsen, democrat, all opponem, 
!:a ve u I> hopes RH the las t c Ity pre· 
('Ineta tiled relurns yesterday. While 
they gave hIm a Bub.tantlal bOost , 
they cnlled to tear d.own the heavy 
Il'ad taken by Olsen Inn the "ural 
III'eelnet.. Olow>n's m~10rlty 11'11.8 202. 

Evan. on Bench 
Th e only local upsets clllTle In the 

lel\d given Oov4!rnor Hammill over 
Housel and tile electio n of Jullge 
H. D. Evans to the dis trict bench. 
Johns.on county voters two ycal's 
ago rejec ted Hammfll and were ex· 
per ted to take slmllllr uctlon at the 
polls this year, mostly becauM of 
bls nctlon In appointing Evan8 
ju~ge lallt sprlnl{ ag~lnst the WI8M~ 
ot lhe county ba r ossoc latlon. 

Commonly known M the " rock, 
bOund county" for Iowl\. democrat". 
JOhn80n counly proved Itllelt even 
more ao at the polls Tueaday. With 
the rejection of County AttorneY 
Russell and retention of COI'onor 
Maresh wllh only a smnll majority, 
th" votH~ howed them,,('\ve~ st ill 
loynl to their party, 

!'Iamuel D. Whiling, democ,'at, ful. 
flUed his Ilrophecy of two yenrN [lA'O 
when he told the legJelatm'e nt Deb 
Moines that he liked the plnce nnd 
would cont ' back two yearS later. 
He polled 1,425 votes agalnsl 6,42. 
g iven Nogle. The conteNt be t wee n 
these men fo,' l'el)l'esentaLive of lh(' 
forty·flrst Iowa (lIHtrlct was I<l'tllNI 
two years ago only atler a recount 
Rnd "perlAl vo t ~ b,· the 1~"'lslatur~ 

F'lrth Ward for AI 
The fltth wal'd of 10wo CIt)· 

swung a s ll'ong SUPpOI·t to the denw. 
c l'allc nominee tal' P" l!.ldenL, g lv· 
Ing him 3,390 votes, while Hoover 
gal'nnre(\ but: 1,188. 

While the colorful gove,'nor ot 
New York state, champion o( a los t 
cause, was watching s tate afte,· state 
In the 1I01Id soulh go tram the Mm· 
ocl'aUc columns to the republi can 
the lhlrd ward voters or Iowa City 
were sta nding by theh' party a nd 
throwing a good ma-jodty to lhelr 
11II,' ty lead r. !:lmlth took this ward 
I", mOl'p t han 2·1. the fina l count 
'beIng, Smith, 750, Hoover, 816. 

All three democraUo candIdates 
for the \)()ard ot supervisors were 
clcc ted. F"ank L . Smith , democra· 
tlc s herlft, opposed by J. S. lIIartin , 
republican, was clected by a fa ll' 
majori ty. ,HIs heav y lead from the 
county prec incts was lowered by 
the republican VOle In the city. 

Thomns said the soclallHt vole here 
exceeded expectations a nd Indicated 
Increasing strength. H e received 
4!I,1';' votes In the city. The party's 
na tlonul headquarters 11M no fig. LITTLE ROCK, Ark .. Nov. 1 (AP) 
Ul'es on the vOtlll1l' elspwhe"e. -An antl..evplutlon blll that squeezed 

Although they gave their local can· 
(Jlda te, D,·. F. C. 'fltzell , democrat, 
'\ lead of 709 over F . D. Letts, re· 
publican, of Davenport, for cUngre~8 
from the second Iowa. district, the 
Iowa City and Johnson cou nt)' \'otel'8 
had to watch their favorite go down 
to defeat as the othe,' counties pour· 
ed In their republican majOl·IUes. In 
the dis tric t, Tltaetl r eceived 30,346 
votea, while Letts polled a total of 
42,118. 

"I don't th ink Oovernol' Smith through one house of the state legis· 
waQ defeated by the relig ious or any la ture two years ngo by a va to of one 
other one Issue," the SOcia list candl . but was killed In the Henate, ap· 
date sa Id. "It was Ii complex of Ileared tonight to ho \'e been added to 
force. R egardless of his religion or A"kansas s ta tutes by a referendum 
Tammany hall, he would have lo"t. vote In yesterday's election. 

"F"om the obse,'va tions on my Returns from 795 of the 2,018 pre· WHO to Lose 
Channel Sunday 

slumping t .our of the country, the cincts In the state, which Included 
democrats were badly organized nnd most oC the pities, showed 3~,689 tor 
sp li t interna lly. Tha t, In m:v 0llin. a nd 25,459 against passage of the 
lon , W:lB a blggl'r factor In the de' act. U nder tile measure which would 
teat tha n r eligio n, although this become a law Immediately upon cer. DES 1\IOINES, Nov. 7 (AP)- Un · 
IRHue did playa pa l' t. tlflcatlon ot oWcal returns to the less the federal radio comml~slon 

"'rhe Wl't and dry Iss ue, of course, secretary of state, the teaching that wlthdl'UWS Its refulISl to gl'ant a full 
also enter d' Into It. man "ascended 01' descended from a time cleltl· channe l to staUon WHO 
. "1 ' look UI)On this ns preceding lowe,' ordcr o! a nimals" would be berore Sunday, Iowa radiO statioM 
tIle e\l ~lntegration oC the democratic prohibited In state sehools, Including will boJ deprived of chain programs 
.pal'll' " n polltlcl11 renllgnment upon the s tate unJversJty. fL nd WHO and 'WOC will ~hal'd their 
c l~ar'cut Issues. 1 expect the so· -:-:=============:; ·broadcastlng time, beginning Sun' 
Plflfl st pUrty to " jse as the new pa,' ty • • tillY, Gerard S. Nollen , pl'esltlent or 
of o)1posltion." I THE WEA T .... ER I the BankeMl Life ' conwa'll-, a n· 

nOUlllled tonight. 

~rrested for Embezzlinr 
A URORA, 111. , Nov. T (AP)-Har

Old J.. Cook, a.~sIRtn nt cOI1lPI I 'olle~ 
at Mooseha rt , nnUonul hOllle a nll 
I:(' hool ot the Lo),al Ord I' (I ~ Moose, 
'YUH :u'l'estecl t.oday on u wal"rant 
IIhflr" ln?; him onll . Illlgo Doebler, 
(he cOlllpU'oller, wllh ch lbezzlln8' 
$25 ,900 (If the Ins litutlon 'H fu nds, 
" nr>k W:\~ lodgetl In th e Knn e coun
t), jail at Geneva, III .. to nwalt " 
I1NII'ln<; hefol'e tho gl'antl jury. 

Sunday Sports O.K/ d 
l!nWI'ON, Nllv. 7 (,\T')- The \·oLC"/! 

or 1\Inllsn('hu8ell~ h:wlI approvecl 
llto C~8slonol HportH 011 !:lunllay amI 
n~xt YC!lI' hero wilt h(> Rund3\' bnse· 
hllU in , nO~lon nnc1 ntho,' c l'tlcH ot 
th .. ~t~t('. 'rhe ""r~rcn,lum on the 
RlI,hlllY HI)OI'IM I:l\v wos pMRCd In 
)'e" tl'l'll:ly 'l! ('I 'etloll " l' ,t wldo mnr, 
jil!!! . ___ . 

" 

• • " Although we :have not yet given 
IOWA: F a ll' Thursday; Friday In. up alt hope Of helng able to hrood· 

c reasi ng c loudlnes., possibly min In cost chain prograll1~, the \)resent sit· 
west POl'tlOIl; SOfDllWhat warmer F'rl. lI!ltlon Indicates lhut we will hlt\'1) 
'ij:i1i:Z=~r-:1day. to b~gln. at \eaat, to sharo time 
I ~ ;., Lowest tcmp4'ra. wllh WQC," Nallen snld. 

., • ture T u e s day Under It tenmora,.l' arrangement, 
/ I \ nlllht, 44: lempera. WOC , w\ll broadcasl during all the 

tllre at 7 a.m. yes- even-number hours next week nnd 
temay, 50; hl8'h· WHO wlll have a ll the odd·number 
est temperature \toul's . Before the week 18 over, 
yesterday, li4: tem· however. oWcln.1e of the two slo' 
perature at 7 p,m. LIons will meet to consider the 
H. merits of lhe tllne divIsIon and tl) 

Precipitation fOl' decide on a permanent basis, It the 
24 hours ending 7 radio c.ommhlillon will hnvp deflnJte· 
p.m. )'esterday, l:v denied the pI ell of WHO by that 

.... --...:; __ ""'0.26. time, Nollen declured. 
Fair Readln8'1l made When the ra(lio commIssIon reo 

by Prof. John F'. ReJlly, U.B. ottlclal convenes In Washington tOll1orrow, 
weathol' observer. the proposlIl <;!f WHO tor a tull Urne 

U nofClclal reading at midnIght, 34. chapnpl 11'111 be ilven consideration 
, Sunrille today, 6:47 l1.m,; sunset, and the commie.lon will rpobably 

4:63 I).m.: moonrIse, 2:55 a.m.; moon- render 8. , detlnltr declsloll before 
~t! Hl ~.II!J illndLlf, ,Npllm llil~ 

HOOVER ~ FAMILY LISTENING TO RETURNS 

Calmly. as ir no momentOUIi qu tion were in 
the balanct', lIel'bert Hoover, hiK lI'if(' IHld ))is 
children sit on theit'lall'n lit Palo Alto,aI., and 
receive election return, . 'tanding, II rrb('rt, jr" 

) Ir,'_ II rbel't jr" .1\11 n. '('ut (1. • fr, Hoo\' rand 
~It,s. 11 00 I'{'I', holding littlr Pt'KIl'Y )[OOWI'. ThiN 
piefllre was rfl~lwcl 10 midwest o\' I' t lepbone 
'l'II't'~. 

Fall Enrollment 
Breaks Record 

----------------------------------
Smith Declares 
End to Stormy 
Political Career 

Jessup to Open 
National Meeting 

Campus, Non-Campus I ,'l',\\, Yonl{, Xu,'. i 1,\1')-,\\, 

Students Number fl d K ~nllth ha. .11('1:11' '(I hl~ 
Over 6,700 t rnly flncl L~U1\l~BlUIll!oI tJollllc~ll 

State University Board 
Leaders Convene 

Nov. 16, 17 
,~~ Pt· an n\l· -1 ~t 

Shllttl'I'lng Lhe tlrst 6emeAtel' n' hlgh(' t gu I. 
rollment I'~rol'd 8 t la.t y~ar, a total I", hit I fOUllht 

Pre . W(tlt~r >\. J .. , up will IIIl tht 
th· .. t .ppak I' on lhr pro(p:ram of the 

ot 6,713 sludents, Inrludlng eampul! lie ",,,I tllat rrulII IIU\\, 011 "(I n nntiollal eOIlVt'ntinn oC Amerlcnn 
I I I I I I I I !'IlI'I" 11nlvE'l'1lII)' Oovl'rnlng Ronr(l 

a nd non-campus rl'glstrant , al'e 1'1" I 1'(' 1)1' Va ~ n I ,I' rail ,. "r ,\mH· ut low" City :o1ov. 16 tlnll 11. 

celvlng Ins!t'ucllon In Unlverslly of IClln dll~'n"," he woulll I ... a Oppnlng Ihe p,'ogrnm Nov 16 t 2 

Iowa cou rses this semester, accord· 
Jng to (fJU~9 I' leased yelterday 
from the otflce or H . C. Dorca., 

talor (10m the RII., lI'lrH. (l,rn. In the tnale chnmbl'r ot Old 
"1 rertalnl), (10 'Wl e"p rt ('\'.r ClIpltol, Pr Ident Jellllup will alv. 

10 1'''n COL' J>uhll" of lice u~aln," ht' I n~ nlldrellll on "The 10wo. Plan of 
" }tlght'l' Edu!"tI tlon Admlnl.traLlon." 

I'egletrnr. "1IId. r 11Il\'~ Il,ul 1.11 1 "1111 stllnl! Th Qupstion "Rilould J\lIllor Col. 
This figure Is an Increa of 4.2 of It. I hn\'e gl"ell n quarler at n 1('I,t'8 be State 01' Lo al Illatitullon." 

per cent over the number enl'olled c~nlUry uC ))I'Oh,ll)ly tllo IJ 'Ht of illY will bl' PI' . enled by OPOrge C. WfIl· 
for the tlrsl semester of 1921.28. At IIf!' to It. I will ,,~vcr 10Ae lI'y In· I'On, l;nlvl'r~lt:v of Mlflllourl . DI· 

cu~~lon will h It'd by David El. ROB 
prl'sent there are 5,754 campus stu. te,.e~1 In IHjbllc u{fulru-thal I" a 01 Purdue unlver~lty. 
dellts, ancl 069 non·campus regis' 
tl1ln ls. 

A n IncI'ease of 271 s ludents OVl'r 
the number las t tull Is recorde(l hy 
the reglstra"'fJ of ticI.'. The 1927 
Cfgures Wl're 5,543 stude n ts actually 
on the campus, and 899 enrolled tor 
courses lhrough the extension dlvl · 
s!on, which sponsorH corre pondence 
work. 

Since June 1, which means that 
bolh terms ot the s umm el' , lon, 
I1S wl.'ll I1s the (11'"t sl'mcster nra ln· 
eluded, 9,164 8lUden18 hn ve enrolled 
In the univers ity. Orowth of the 
Institution Is revealed by the fact 
lhat thl8 number la within 89 or the 
flgurc for the I>erlod from June 1. 
1927, to J une }, 1928. The unl
,verafty's enrollment tor those twclve 
months WIUI 9,208. 

Anonymous Letter 
Tell. Knaak Death 

LAKE: BLUFFS, III. , Nov. 7 (AP) 
-The bMmng circum tonce~ or l\11"~ 
Elfrieda Knaak's dealh last week 
we"e unchanged tOday, a llhough 
State's Attm'ney A. V, Sndth had 
received a letter from a n a nony· 
mous al/thm' who conCessed hl~ IlY1)' 
nolle power over the you nil' woman 
had forcell he,· to sacrWce hereel! 
In tho furnaCe of the Lake Blutr 
vlllag ha ll , 

The leUN'·wrl te r , who claimed he 
was a Crlend of the young woman. 
snld he hnd f)l'evalled upon her 
of her seCl'ct 10"8 (01' C harles HItch · 
cock , La ke Blurr aclor, teacher (LIld 
pollc~mall. The t1nonymouR self·as· 
serted elaYer olthCl' was with ~lIss 
Knaak when shl' burned hersel! or 
.'18e hus· 1\1, unus unl Imn.glnntJon. 
the Btate'~ attorney S3ld. III' is at· 
temptfn", tn truce t he odgln oC the 
le tter, mailed 11\ Chll'ago. 

All Inquest Into the girl's death 
Is set (01' SaturdQY. 

Mt. Etna Pour. Out 
Deadly Lava Flow 

CATANIA, Slcny, Nov. 7 (AP ..... 
E)'e witnesses of the molten tor
r~nts flowing out of :'11. Etna (Ie· 
scribe the spectacle as 80 awful It 
can OnlY be compared wllh devastat· 
Ing of!ell6es Of the World wnr. The 
sleadly flowing strenm bad, Invel\.ted 
l"ees and houses and literally eaten 
them Ul). 

Mnlntnlnlng 0. ra te of more tha n 
100 yards an houl' ~he lava Is con· 
eumlng Ilke 0. hungry mOllster , the 
mosl fertll and most IntenSIvely 
cultivated land In SiCily. 

:People contin ue to tloe t!,e ad· 
~1Ic:1 nr tire,. 

sure thlnlt. nut " .. fill' n. l'unlling I'hllllp JIll'k on, trnlvers1ty ol 
tor oCik., again 16 runcPl'llcll-thul'H Oregon, will talk .on "Thl' Method of 
[inIMhNJ." Or" .. anlzlng and Btrectl\'ely Prl'sent· 

'rhe ~ov('rno,. m.I,Ie lIli. st'lt IlIt'llt tf'/: l3ud~('t. to th" State Lealal . 
It 0. pn'"" ronte""lle(' In hi Rulte tun'." Mrs. Ml1Irr of the Utah Agrl' 
It thA Illltll101'P hotd dUrlll~ the "\llturnl ('0111' e will (Urect llle dis· 
IClcl'nnon In reply til u qUI'Ktlon by Cl.! Ion. 
Inl' of lhp COI'Pspomkllls. John Cnllahan, Unlversit)' of WI . 

Tomol'l'ow h~ tXP"I't" 10 lCllv" rOl' cOllsln, will It-ltd un Informal Ques
,\Ihnny and thpn 11I111' It bl'i(·f regt tion box at 8 p.m. No\', 16 In tllP 
1 tOI'!' wlncflng uP l!1~ d\ltlc~ n¥ ~ew M(.nnte chamber. 
"ork's rxe('utfv(". Dl'll'gat!'K will tour till' Iowll 

Dad'i Day Officers 
to Consider Means 
of Enlarging Crowd 

R. H. Fitz emld, dl,. cLor of Iowa 
Union, Amos Snrgl'nt of dar Rap· 
I(ls. 0 . liT. WoodrufC of MlUlon City, 
a nd T . P. Harrington ot Algona, ort!
('1.'1'8 for the Dad's day p!'Ogram, 
wl\l mf'~t Ell ·Waterloo tad y. The 
progl'nm wll\ be dll!l'usS('d from the 
sta ndpoInt of lhe dads. 

The)- will consider the Iluestlon of 
obmlnlng county lists or &11 da(ll! 
a nd will organize the dads In dis" 

raIllJ)u~ r!'Om 9 to 11 n.m. Nov. 17. 
n,'portll of colnmltt n nd the elec· 
tion of offfct'l'K will be held In Old 
('apltol atH a.m. 

Failo",lng lhlll thrr will be two 
flnol talks. A, J. Wlechardt, COli' 
suiting englnt<!r tit Phlladl'lphln, 
1'l'nn., will speak on the QUe6tfon, 
"Arc J~nglnperlng OrAduatt'a Bdu· 
cnletl?" A survey at lund "rllnt col· 
legt's wl\l l>e Ilresented b~ D. W. 
ijr,rlnger, .el'retary of the IUIl!OCln· 
tlon. " .,~ 

Delel!'atrij Will attend the Iowa· 
\\' Ipconsln game. I. 

Supposed G&Il(1IIan Killed 
u·jcts. Til PUI'J)08C of thlM Illan 1s PllILADELPnl,\, Nov, 1 (AI')
to l)I'o,'lde a means to gel n. larger \1' Ullan\ Dennltl, Huld hY llOlIeR to be 
number o( dat\s bere, to give the nR,oelaled with ~angland activities, 
(\(,d a c loser und more \,Itnl conn c· ( .. II tonight N!fon' tht' gunK Of five. 
tlon with the university, nnd to glvl' men. DortOl's who i1espnJred or hili 
lhe unlvl'r~lly an oportuolty to bene'lme at a ho~pltal wht>re he was 
fit from the Instructive suggestions taken, snJd cleven bullets hnd plerccd 
of the dads. hi" body. 

Max Kane, Arctic Explorer, Returns 
After Five Months' Absence in No~th 

:'11'8. Ellz:\beth I{an , ~Il 1·:. D,lV
enport street , recelvul II telrgrulII 
trom he!' pon, 1\[0)( Kan .. , wilO I~ 

now \VOI'klng fOr the ("Ilnlltlill ll 1'(0'" 
ol· nmenl. &1ylng Ih<l( he would be 
home to<lIlY. 

lit·. I,a ne hoe be~n "11. .... "1 ~llIee 
.rlln ~ whl''' h~ lllld Ih,·c.' othrr Unl· 
ve"slly ot 10wa stud!'III'. left In un 
alteml)t til r!'ach the .\ I'Pt! ('Ircle In 
two 17-fool canoe!!. The .olhe,' memo 
bl>rs of I ha party ho\'e 11'l1l1'n('<1 IIn(\ 
lire nOW ntu>ndln g Ihe unh·cr~lly. 

I<o nr> ,'cmnlnl'd to A'O on u n ~xped.· 
lion wi Ih the Canndlan J;o,..,rnment 
men . 

T he other memoors of Ihc partY 
",pre, John F uller. M~ (lr l\('oh uk: 
Gordon C._ Arnlst rOI\,lt', EI oC nrltt, 
nnd P eter Boddum, Ll Of C,·y.tal 
I..ake. 

They were repor ted lost In tile 

north at one time this Hu mmer a nd 
I' search b)' lhe Canndla n mountell 
pollre aha wed the bora were 1)\".0' 
I:resslng on lheir trh' all schcdull'tl 
li!,!le! Th~lr suVpll~s were "at In 

I 

Md ~bdltloo as the trapper who 
rc~ortcd . tbem 12lIl b~ ~d, 

Get the Cowbells; 
Team Leaves 2:45 

Kenneth Dunlop 
Lists Events on 

Legion Program 
Colonel Mumma Will 

Deliver Address 
of Dedication 

K~nnpth M, Dunlop. 
of the Ro)' J.. hopl'k 
Am~rlco n I Ion ha. RnllOunet'd the 
prolram "hleh \\'Ill be glvt'n lit th 
ballqu t In the larll 
lhp buildIng t' p.rn .. No\' 12. 

The tonatmutrr, will be CharI 

amown, slale pre';I'I~nt of the Am('r· 
kan 1I'II11m ~UXllllir)', H.,rr", D. 
ill'l'pn!', nnll Bpt, Will .1. II Y k of 

the natlonul lIuard unit. :'11'1. F. n. 
\' hln ry win play Ii hnrp 11010. 'fh~ 
dl'dlcatlon addreu will be dellvpred 
lty CuI, ,lorton C. :'1 umma of D~I 
~lolnl''' • 

'ommanaer DunloD ,,\II ('10· e th 
adell'(·. N. (lIft.lln(\ trophl 8 to th~ 
Ame"1 all I~lflon "Ill lH' I)", nte<1 
(<lfm Ill' t the clo or the bRnC\u t. 
Then lbe Iludl n~ wlU aloi "The 
Ht r·Spangl I II nnu." • 

'rhe tin ncp, which will 1Jp on thr~ .. 
Clnol' of th hulldlng, will \Jt.'gln at 
9 I).m . The ortl~er. have r('que tt'd 
lhat tho e who Intpnd to om fol' 
liu' dancc ancl not the hanquet come 
aL about 9 1>.01. that th larae ball· 
room mol' 00 clcared with Ihe mONt 
.peed lind convenl,nce after the 
b nquM. 

Tickets tor the dance ure to be 
/!Old by 111 n In l'1lch of the tour 
10\\'0. Ity bank., J . Eo Oatens or 
the 1,'1,. t Notlonul bank, M. 11. Tal" 
lor of til JOllnllOn ounlY flavlng. 
bank: E , lJ. Raymond oC th Iowa 

ILl' !:lavlnls btlnk; lInll Ycrn Mill r 
or the CItizens Savings and Tru t 
company, \Y. U. Glppll' t8 ch 
o! th tick 1 1111 .... rommlttee. 

Lampe Aids New 
Re~gious Proje t 

1\1 . Willard Lampe, he d of Ihe 
~chool of "ell"lon, took part Inst 
week In a rfes of ('on ferences at 
Los AnS'\'I s on thll organization 
of a university rellglouR conference 
o t the nlver Ity O[ allfornln, 
Which I~ locnled at TAl Angele8. 

The plan of lhe proJNI I Imllar 
In 114 underlying principiI'S to th e 
school or rpJllI'lon at the Unlvers1ty 
of lown. CathoUC!!, J eWI, Ilnd :Pro
tes tants participated. 

Whll Ihe CaUfo,nla reUglou! 
co nf rence I II not Itn In· 
tegrol part ot the unlverRlty, It f"ne· 
lion III the clo~e8t ('oopera lion with 
lhe schoOl , 

Stope Broader 
The nlffornla !!Chool I.e hrOllder 

In SCOPe th n the Iowa Il'hool. It 
Include ' volun1ary rl'Uglous IICUvl· 
ties al! W 11 n courll!'9 of In truc· 
tlon , 

The unIversity r llglou~ ('onfer
ence I housed In Ne,vman hall , 
which , originally erpcll'd as a. center 
for CathOliC ~llIden~, IS helng used 
for the aeUvltlpl! of a ll rell!!lous 
groupe. The buildIngs provldl'S oW e;o 
tor lhe Catholic chllPlal n a nd the of· 
flclal c dvlsors of the leve"al Pro· 
teltont denominations. 

Con/ent With IJfads 
P rofessor Lampe spent tbree (lays 

rll conference wllll memberll at t he 
faculty, church leaders, a nd s tudents 
on the va rlous phn.ses of the new de· 
velopment, and he II<1,)'S that the 
work has cnllstl'd tht' otflclal sup
port of the outstanding reUglou!! 
leaders Of Los Angeles. 

Chalrman at , the committee pn 
educatJonfd pollt'Y Is Bishop stevoms 
of the I:pl~opal church. The com
mIttee on bulldln.a- and fInance In· 
cludefi 26 or 30 out8tandlng business 
~!D ~( the COlJUDuult{. 

Independents Survive 
Intact; Republicans 

Gain in House 
8)' ft.\ Y O~D Z. JI£NLB 

fA 

pIn In ",publlc.lu 
n le hall &Iv 1\ tM 

p",llfp th reo Ihe 
MOUlh of III demo

'ratle mill""'" ov rturnoo au that 
I\I",ad)' aub .. tantl&l rtllubllcen 

worklnl III j<>rlty proml a to In· 
'ff' It ' ]t, 

A. pomp I with tha preMn! party 
aU~m. nt In the n te of 4; repuh
Ileana,.' mocra t.., one tanner 
wllorlt and two val' ncl ', th n w 
vQtlnl( t~n .. th 00 the '-"Ia .DC 
p 'nt 11Irn .tllnd , . ....publl· 
(. n , 40 (l mocral , ont farm I' lah-
01'11 .1lI10n "acan y. Th arran1ft'· 
m nt mil)' btl hl!ted one way or Iltp 
oth r When Tu Iday', election ft· 
lilt. III known d fInitely, 

»rookh rI lor lJot,·tr 
Th Independent wing of th 1'0 ' 

puhll an p tty In th Nna'a hlUl 
elJl<!!rKed from), t rday', 1 tlOn In· 
t ('\ \lo\\' v 1', ROl'llh ot IdahC1, 
IJrookhart lit Iowa, lind Nye kl\c1 
F :d I' ot North Dakota, who ha,'. 
vot <I with thft d mocra.h upon oooa· 
lion., worked tor -th election or 
11<10" 1', - On tht! otMr hand, two re. 
lIubllran m mbt'r of thl' .. rouP
, 'urI'l I)f N.·IJI\uko. .nd BllIJne of 
WI..con In- 'ork Inlt hIm 11\ 
fR\'or of (lovernor mltb, 

111 m~n~ I t 1 
"'"ftllr ph. or til conare Ion I 
~I (~I Ion. how (1 lu",1t In lhe ballot. 
InlC rOI' hou III mile 1". 111 addltJon 
10 MinII' the \t'('lIon of the flrat 
• ','al'o It. ml'Tnoonohlp In th hou". In 
mllll) ),""1'11, Ihe I tllIlI lI!Joclo t'<l 
~n ral wllllnin sa ot th people to 
tand by lhe'lr P<\rty 110 far a. th. 

"I Nlon of hou m mbt'n WIUI con· 
cernMl, I 

Thb. ('ondltion wa II ner I through· 
0101 th~ ('()untry (,XCl'pt .Ionl[ the 
1;o"'I~r Ift\. - ,~f:LlIy In K ntucky 
-wher the lanreat number of d mo· 

(I' tit' up" ta folio\\' d In the w .. k of 
the 1I0o\' I' piling, In Kentucky lilt 
rt'puhlJ('nn d (.tNI dt'mocrallo In· 
rumJ",nl and m \,1.."lnll.\ Ell leut two 
t11'IIIOC''lltlC cunlrr .. men w re voted 
!lUL or ottfcf', 

Nu-ro EI ted to JlO" 
A republll'an 'paro, OIlCRr De· 

prll'~t, WM ,It'ctl'd to th hOIl to 
(Ill til(' vacancy C4Ul!ed by Lhe deaLh 
of Marlin 'add~n, repuhllcan atal· 
w I·t chair", n or til" appropriation. 
t ommlttpp. Th "'turns I ft the no· 

ult of thp buttle betw n Rep", nt· 
tI\'e neck, Corm I' aollellor ten ral. 
ntI hIM d mocratlc IIPponent In doubt 

wHh I h IlO. Iblllty (hat an oftlclo.! 
cou nt will be neco ry to dlltermlne 
the \·!ctor, 

A II or th 1\ republican .. natOnt 
,kina .... -elecUon wt're lected or 

w 1'1' ft'ly In the lead, They were 
need ot P nnlylvanlll: John80n ot 

Illlfol'lll'l; O['(!~n of Vermont; La· 
follptt. ot WllICOnsln: Vaodfonberjf .ot 
IIllchlgnn: ]<' ot Ohio; Roblnaon of 
IndIana; Frazl r of North Dakoto; 
Culling of New Meltlco, and ThomD.A 
of Idaho. who were re-elected, t.Jld 
Bowell Qt NebMUlka, who wei well 
alfl?ad or hi d mocraUc opponent. 

Two r publican candidate. we", 
1'1 cted to till ",publican lIea.tll
Fred r1ck C. Ealcott to lhe \leat oC 
&:nalor MoLean, "'tired, and Otill 
~ .... Glenn to lhe t or Frank L , 
tlmlth, who", Igned aCll'r the Ilenale 
oath WIl8 denIed hIm, 

n th d n,ocr lie s ide the e lecUon. 
relurned to otCIce Wal h or MuM· 
chuCK'lU: Swan80n of V1ret~ 
Stcpht'ns of 1\I11III1.II,pl: McKellar ot 
'f nn, e; King of Utah; Pittman of 
:>:evadn; Wheeler ot Montana all4 
C.opeland of New York, but over
turned Bayard or Delaware; Bructl 
at Maryland: Gerry ot Rhode IBland; 
Edwards or New Jer8eY, and Kend
l'Ick or Wyoming. 

Neely SlI,htlT Behl ... 
Trn.mm 11 of Florld'l !lna Allhul1O~ 

of Arizona. appeared to have .. at. 
edg on their republican opponent.. 
DlII .of Wa hlngton '11'8.1 out In the 
lend hut Neely or WDllt V1retnla ~ 
running slightly beblnd. 

1.' h democratic _tit o( Senator 
R ~ at MlIl!touri and Loeber ot Ohio 
went to ",publican., tM latter to be 
filled by the veteran lIenate and houa 
member, Theod.ore E . Burton. 

Sena tor ShlP8tead o( M1~ta., 
the lone (anner labor member. WUl 
re-e lected. 

A II the republican hOU88 lea4enJ 
were re-elected Including TIlaon 0( 

onnectlcut, 8nell of New York. and 
Wood of Indiana. 

The houlN! alao mcreatled ItIt femln' 
Ine member hlp by three. Tb9 p,,
ent .... omen membe .... )il'tl. .KahIl of 
California: Mnr. R~~ of wa.achu, 
seUs, and Mrs. La.ncley at. Kentucky. 
",publican., and )(1'tI. NortoII at !f_ 
Jel'llG)', were .. ven eom~ ... 
Mrs. Ruth Hanna McConnk;k or 111~ 
nols; Joll .... Ruth Pratt at. New T ..... 
republican., and ....... Rut.h Bn'~ 
OweD g! ~~ d!1D~ 
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Rutherford, Van 'Voorst Announce 
Secret Marriage at Union Dinner 

I 
The secret marriagc of Bernice D. Rutherford, A4 or lCans}ls 

Cit~, Mo" and George Van Voorst of Ilion Hill , 111., \l'as announced 
ilt a fOl'ml\l dinner at the Iowa Union la l evcn ing, McnllJel'~ of 
1I101'tar Board were invited. 

The 14 guests were seated at a ~ong table ,centered with a wcdding 
bouquet of white l'oses and lilies of the valley, At each end or tM 
table were placed long white tapers tied with yellow I'ibnolls. TIJ 
announcement of the marriage was reveaJed during the dinn~ l' 
course in small white rose buds carrying the name, of the coup le 
a nd the date o[ the wedding, which ' 
took place on 'Sept. t5 In Illinois. 

Following the dinner the guest~ 
were entertained at a theater pal·ty 
ill the studio' theater, where they 
sa\V "Ten ;Nlgfits In a Barroom,", 

,Mrs, Va n Voor$t attended the Unl. 
verslty ot 'Mlssourl during her fresh· 
man iear, Since enro\llng here she 
has been prominent In campus actlvl· 
t ies, She 18 now' treasurer of M.!!r, 
t ar Board, president of SIgma Del a 
Phi, honorary women's forensic fra· 
ternlty, Secretal'y of 'Woman's asso· 
olatlon, a member of Octave Thanet, 
anI!, a member of the 1927 and 1928 
women's debate learn, 

Bel'llicc D. Rulhcl'fol'd 

Mr, Van Voorst who Is now manag· 
Ing the Chicago office of the Ruther' 
tord Cl)l\e company of l):ansas City, 
Mo" ~vas a former studeQt at the 
univerSity. While here he was af· 
fllldted with Alpha Tau Omega, and 
was a member oC the 1927 varsity 
footpall squad, 

H .. ,J. WJlJianl8 and M'·. and 1\1rs. 
H.<t.l'l'ison Billick. 

The couple will make their home 
jn Chicago followIng Mrs. Van 
Voorst's g,'aduatlon In June. 

+ + + 
HapI):\> AII}h:!. 'rhcla , 

Dinner guests 10HI evenIng at !lIf' 
Kappa Alpha Then. hO\l~~ we"O 
Halen!' Cllnlpbrll, A4 Of OHhlwHh, 

Child Study Club Wls:; .lj;ranclnc Lacey, A I of j{colil, 
1\1.001 Satu.rday and Janet Klovc, .'12 of flJonmouth, 

Child Study club membors 'vlll Ill. 
n. et at Iowa UnIon Saturday aftel" .1- + I-' 

" 

Mrs. Martitl Hoj/fr 
Hori,ors ElYa BieRley 

at Shower, Bridge 
One Of the [h'st showers In honor 

0( Elvn. Bickley of Iowa City, whoso 
l':Jl;ogement and appl'oachlng mar· 
rlng'p to RObert Davis of Iowa City, 
WUI! announced lost week, WIlS given 
Tuesday by MI·s. IIfal' t!n Ho(rer at 
726 low" ll'Venue, 

Gl1Psts (tl the ar[alr, which took 
the form of a b lue lind crystal sholV· 
el" weJ'() e ntertn lne(l at rive tables 
oC bl'ldge. 1\ fpllturo ' Of thr after· 
noon 1I'a.~ 'a mock wed Ing fp llowlng , 
lhp /\,ames. ' ' 

F'I"st prize WMJ IJ.warded to- Ruth 
E. DavIs, A2' of Iowa Oity; M'COn" 
wlze to lIfariop 111. Mal'llsh, 1>11 ot 
Iowa City. The consolation pl'lzo 
W~g won bl' i\Il'H, Barry Dean, 

Miss Rlcl{l .. y ltaR nnnI)OInc"d th" 
chl.e ot lll'r wcddln~ as Nov, ao. She 
Is a lnrrnbc,' o( Alphn. XI DelL(~ ijul'· 
orlly (llId tormer stullent In /'he IInl 
v~l'slty. DI11'!s Is a mcmbel' of Dplta 
('hi (ratel'l1lty. ___ -l,.--__ _ 

D.A.R. wiiI Meet 
at Shrader Home 

Th" rpgulnr buslnesR met-ling of 
D .A.R. will be held a t the home 
or Tl l'lpn M. Shrnder, 803 E. Collegl! 
ut re"t, Saturday a fternoon. The 
IJonl'd or mn nag~ment will meet at 
2 p,m. belore the regula.' busi ness 
ses",on, 

The regular buslne(38 mellting and 
llI'Oll'ratll wil l begin at 3 I).m . The 
Cpat ure of the program will be a 
pa pel' on "Old England \from Our 
New S ta ndpoint ," by MI'ij. Hattl~ 

Camero n. • 
; 

Teams Will Meet 
Th~ women 's hockey grune~ be· 

tll'ee'? the juniors J1.nd (I'eshnlen, 
whiCh wpre po~tpone(l yesterday 
will b~ IllaYr,1 today If weathe" IlOI" 
and the seniors an'\ sophompres, 
mil". 

noon, Edward H. Lauer, dlrectol' of I Alpha, nell a Pi 
('x tension divIsion, will SpOOK on ,\Iph" 'Del!.:. PI "nn'ounr'"" 1I1e ' Mooseheart Legion 
"Results of the Shepherd·Towner pledging' OC J;;s th,'l' Nclson, Mt of iroar'S RCllort 
Act In Iowa," Bode. The women of Mooseheart legion 

+ + + ~ + + held a meeting In the Moose hall, 

1\lrs, llUl.nop Entertain!! 
CatnJogue llcpllrtmont 

!ill'S, Kennoth Dunlop, first assIst· 
ant cataloguer at the universIty II· 
brary, entertained the members o( 
th~ catalogue department at a bridge 
party Tuesday evenIng. Highest 
honors were won by Helen Moylan, 
and second prize by Grace Andrews, 

+ + + 
Engle'i\ IAllies 
Spon~or Cal'll Party 

l\Icmbers of the Eagle's ladles 
aux!ll,ary a\'e sponsoring a. card 
party this afternoon at Eagle hall, 
nt 2:15 o'c10cl,_ Mrs, Libble Dehner 
Is chairman of the committee for 
the aWllr. . 

+++ 
St. Pah'ic1{'s to Give 
D:mring Party 

:l1(>m bel'S or the circle No, 6 of 
St. :Patrick's parish w1l1 spo nsor a 
danrlng PllrtY at the school gym, 
naslum tomorrow evening, 

Chaperons will be. Mr. and MrR, 

Nonpal'ciI D:UlCCI'R 
Ileal' E'lo('tiOll Retul'lIS 

TIll'~ tags, the "I\rtlli"l~cc Day 
tng," tho ""' hoozit lag," an(l the 
"Election lag," fc:durcd thr Non· 
p"l'lel Al mistier' and J~l c<'tI n dance 
at VarSity hall last 'rucs(lay rvenlng'. 

Forty·flve coupleR h~flr<1 tho elec, 
tlon l~tUl'nS dUl'ing tIle evening-, 
which were l'ccei ved hy Illean~ of a 
radio. 

+ . .,. + 
PJII l{all'\~t Sigma 

A. F. Akin, A or J rayne,wJlle, Ln" 
was a dinncl' gue~t or Phi Kappa 
Sigma last night, 

+ + + 
Unil'crsity ('llll) 
Gh ('S E"l'njng Rl'irlj(\ 

Mcmbers o[ UnivP,'sity cluh II'lil'C 
('nt~rlaln('d at an evcnlng bridge at 
thcll' chlh rooms In Inw:1 Union yes
terday at 7;30 p.m. 1I,,;ol(,"8"R weI''' 
lItrs. George 1II. Stanton, Mrs, C \V. 
Keyser, Rachel SI('kman, Vem 
Ragan, and Mary M ue!lI'I'. Hefl'cHh· 
mrntR wel'!} .served. 

Tuesday e,'enl ng, Nov, 6. 
After lIlo busIness hou\', Hazel 

Slrabley read a n arUcle on 1I100se· 
haven, Florida, located on the St, 
Johns rive.'. Here the loya l order 
of !lIoose provldo ~omes (or Its ag'ed 
and infirm members, 

Following the ' meeting, games of 
hr!dgc and c uchl'l) wel'e played. 
Scores ror bt'ldge OnOl'S were won 
by Mrs. Vera IIul';hes and Mrs. Mal" 
Ion Pal'IRk, Those winning high 
srOl'es In euc11re were Mnl, Hazel 
SI rabley and Miss Hemphill. 

+ + + 
Order or ArlU8 
:\fools 'l'oday 

Order o[ Art us will hold Its regu· 
IHr mecUng ul Red Ball Inn this 
nOon, 

.J. + + 
t'llivorsity Club 

lit,.".. K. W. Hay a.nd MI'8, C, H, 
Whltnah wl1l be hostesses at an in· 
forma.l brIdge for university cl ub 
members at their club rooms In Iowa 
Unlon tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 

Inexpensive Furs 
Be Smart 

If Chosen at YETTERS 

Choice 

Every of 

Coat Ultra 
. Smart 
~ 

Stock Stylet:, 

At Fashi~ned 

Special ,of 

Prices Finest 

Pelta 

These High Grade 

FUR COATS 
arl) being offered at prices that assu r you grcatc.-r s~"inJf.s than ev~w 
before. Included aro such :fine moclclH, exquisitely styled an4 using the 
most expE:nsive pelts of Northern Seal, Russ ian Pony, Ca~'acul, Muskrat, 
~nk Marmot, American OpoRsum and American Wombat, Everyone 
embodying the best workmanship, Every coat a rea1 value. 

$49.50, $85.00, $125.00, $150.00 
and $198.50 

• 
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Coming Events Kappa D Ita Gives 
Party for Visiting 

National Inspector 

I~· 0 . t ' ' Pillar and Chapiter 
~l:~:.c!~ .... r~a~~~. ~~~: Initiates Eight N~w 

Whitby Pledges Two · 
Members at Union 

2 • , • 
d 1 

Toduy 
Union Boo "cl meeting, 7 I) ,m., 

Iowa Union. 
Order of Artus, Ret1 Ball Inll, 

noon, 
ClaS8lc~1 Nub, 4 p.m., L. A, 

drawltll; ,'oom. 
State leacher's meeting In 

Des ]I1olnes. 
" 'ren Nights In a Barroom:' 

8 p.m., Atudio lheater. 
St, Ma,'Y's bl'oneh of miss ion· 

ary society, 6~0 S, C,.9vernol' 
street, 7:30 p.m, 

1"t'WIlY 
" Ten Night" in a Ba.rroolll," 

8 p.m., Studio t heatpl'. 
A\1·Unl'll"'·Rlty l)(>Molay party, 

8 p.m., at lown Union 
P.E.O. meotlng at 2<30 11.m. 
,State teacher's convention at 

Des J\(ollleS, 
Sigma Phi EpSilon party at 

Cily park pavilion . 

!Sill uJ'da~' 
Child Study club hlltCheon, 

IOWa Union . 
State ~cnchcr's meeting' In Dcs 

Moines. 

OIlP hUllIll't'!1 1;1I('"tH w{'r(' ,'nt"I" 
['lill",1 at at"" al till' K" llpa JJl'ltn 
hOIl .... l1'o\U 3 In r, 1> .111. yPMtPl'cl'tr 
III hono,' or '('fi cIn", ChlHhohn or 
Kpnlll~ , \\""lh. :C1I~s ('ItIHholtn 1M M· 
fls t,\nl n'tt!onnl II1~Jl{'t'lo,' of KapI13 
DeIVt sorul'lty, 

Deco""t\rmK fOl' the t~a tublp~ 
wrre til til(' HOI'OI·it~r ('OIOl"U (lr gl'crn 
anri "hilp, 111 1'", I. ,\, OpHtlul IIlld 
:\I\'H, J n. K\lIlIlVilil', IK1.trone"~p~ , 

fl.-mi'l"rl "t llt l' tm lalMs, 
!III., Chisholm ilrr.lved I"st Hun, 

dny :. 1111 11'111 retnnlll until Ih e ,'om' 
lng' ~ul111!lY ~whpn (~hc ,,: ill gO to 
( 'erial' Hnplrl" t" he Ihe glle~l 01' lhl' 
('or ('Ollel~l' (haptrr o[ K 'lI'pa Delta. 

Hoover Gamblers 
Win; Loosers Fete 

Altrusa Members 
'1'11\) IlmJ\'C\' ' iclui'Y ~Nl1('d I\ n (l i('C

lion het ' ''11.0011' Alll'U "rt cluh mem, 
\J1'l'1l with Ill(' rc,;u t that thll r'l)ull· 

1

11(',, " fIll'm l)(',.,; lOr the luh 'wl\l Ill' 

Eel~Seal Revue Set gurHt~ of the (lpmorral!! t n theatcl' 

M~mber8 of the lailies aid flocie lY 
of I h~ Mel hodlat church of North 
Llhcl'tv 110.1 ~n "II-d~ty ItlPc!lng' II' 
thc rhul'f'h lla,'lo"s yrslel'llllY. I\. 

dinner was ~('rvct1 at flQOr!. 

:Ill'S, J. W. Hobbins, lo,t ~I'1Rca\lnl 
nv~nue, wn, hORte"s to the lllcmhrl's 
nf the m ISRlonal'y Iinl'iNy of I h" 
Rnl)ti~t church ycsll'l'Ilay at 2:30 
p .m. A"slRting lo P" It" 11""I ~~s was 
~Il'~ . , \ rlcle L . DunkO'l'toll. 

Th e WOI1lIJ\l'k "uxlll",'v nf Ilt~ '1'1'1" 
Ity r hOll'ch lllCt YCMlpl'lhy nfll'rnoQH 
at Ihe ""rlsh hOIl RC. 1 "~J1owiOl'; nn 
:trlth'c,'" hy IilP H('v. ) 1. V. Longlcy, 
a snrbl hOlll' fullowell willt rrfre<h· 
Illcnt~. 

~ 
Th!' WnJlln n'H r"l r('>ll!n nlf~·.tonarY 

I 
",,,,I tv "f th~ ~1"1l1!l(IIHI {'hOl,'ch mrt 
wltlt ·~ I I'R. ChadeR ])Ut\'ll"I'. .\l I'S, 
J. A . Ol'lIla(] COlHlllcted th e J'nccth,!;. , 

~'hc Plymoulh elrel!' of lite 'on· 
A'l'~g"tlonn I chu ,'ch will ('n t""taln 
tlt c woma n'H nllxllinrl' or tlte ,'hOlrc!t 
ot q IOIncitcnn tnday at 1 o'clode at 
t h~ hom!' of Mrs. \I'. n. I I O1'l'ahln , 
R icl"cwoou MII'p. 

Mr .... .I . Jl. Hoyr!. M," . " ' l1llnm 
nall~", I1ntl ~II'H, L. ~, Wall ~ rs arc 
In char,;" of th~ a''I'nngcmentR. 

for Dec: 5 at Pool party rrlxt 11·",'1,. 'I'h 1J;)po~IUon 
• \\',, ~ \l'dl 11:11:\11 " tI , I I of tht 21 wom (;"'"l1Hl I'hi lJetlt 

Dcc, 5, \\'n" th~ (Iat~ ,Mt fOl' 111~ en h!'!ll ;; Cu" 11010,'1'1' and tht' Olhcr 
" < '"' , Dlnncl' guests at the (Jamma Phi 

annll (ll " .,1 Se'll ,vlm 'I,ln' ,'~"ll" 1\ 10 fur ~lJIilh, 1l w:os a~l'ne I· 'It thc , ", ." g < ~, " I~c'la houso 'Wednesclay evening 

~~~n~le~~lol h~~~":tl l~~o~~i [~~O~~;h;'; :~::~~"';~~t~'ll~~:~::~,t1~~:I(~O~~1 ~:;,~t '~~~ ,~ci'e, Robert FrUsh, A 1 or I Adel , 
clull, mrn's honorn,'y 81\'11111111111; I,et ;:hull"l l,,' pa\ct 11I'>:t \\'C'('k, Il owal'd Franz, Al of ljIurling'to ll , 
f,'atc,'nlly, ttt lown. lIn Ion last nl'~ llt 'I' l1ul'lnr-: th,· 1 ' \I"in('~" nt{'rtino; n Glen l1ayllss, At of Da.venport, Ohllr· 
No plRn oC fll'ogl'am 01' tYlles ot ,,',;olllliull 11'''" Pfl..';s('(1 tt1 cxl~n(l an "',1 AYI'cs, A2 of MontezuJ1Ja, 'Vhlt· 
events [01' thp "cvue was malle , Inl'llnUo,\ to tho ,:tatr ",'ganlz,tio.l ney L,u'sen, C3 o( Davenpot'l , 'V,,1 · 
pencllng a meeting of the women 's or . \llI'll~a duhs to nwd I~t low'~ luec GallU I) , Al of Council Bluffs, 
swimmi ng clllb. Ity lwxl Y[" II·. Ilnd Ohio Knox, At of Council Bluffs, 

Special Selling 
Beginning Today 

For Five Days 
The importallce of thiH event lie~ in the style and qual
ity of the -merchandise offered, its low pricing, and its 
Umoliness, 

A Great Variety 
of Styles 

Outstanding in their style, the dresses in this group 
rc:J)resent a great Havinlrf:, For sport and afternoon in 
every new fall shade. During the special selling of 
five dny::;- • 

THE $15. DRESSES 

$7.95 

Members at Union 
lIIcmlfl'H ot the PillaI' nnt! (, Ilnpl· 

t('t·, commerce society , met Turs' 
,lilY at 7 :80 l1,m" I n the y, W.C.A. 
101ln!;e room or th e 10Wll U nion to 
welcomc eight nell' mcmh{,I's Into 
lhe organl7.Qtlon, Thos" who we • .'c 
Inllllttecl :u'e: Ma,'y gllznheth DcaI" 
!born, ('4 Of Rcd Oak; ~1l!dred Mor· 
ga n, C3 of Red Oak ; My,'!'1 Wlcal, 
C3 o( 1011'(\ C II '; 1"lol'{, llco ~ ... nowc\l, 

3 of 'Waverly; f.y\lIa Scha"I)f!, 3 
or CIHl'kH"lIlc; iladryln Quigley, B 
0/ Eldon; l\[y,'Ue Anderson , C3 0/ 
I\)"thervillo, llml Dorothy Hcadheull, 
('3 of !.en nex. 

A short !Jusino"" nwetin!; fblloll' ~il . 
th{' Inltiatlon crl'e UlOny 'In which 
Florence l\fcUowI"1I WOR elected vlrc 
11I'esid nt, In ordel' that the junior 
women might bp r p,'\!senlrd al1lon~ 
tho oW c",i. n~al,'lee Albert , C4 or 
E ldon, pre~ldp nt oC PIII,w "n(( ~n l)i. 
ter. read and explained the consti· 
tutlon of tho society to the new 
m .. mberB, I 

At the cl08{, oC lIlP b Vl'nln!;, light 
refl'e 'hments were aerv d. 

Iowa City pianist ! 
Plays at Cleveland 

t Alvcrclta \Vest, pianIst, daughter 
of 1111'. and ){I'S. F. J , West of lowa 
CIty pln)'ed at a concert given Su n
duy, Nov, 4 at the balh'oom of the 
pU~lIc hall at Cleveland, 0, 

Sill' was highly comf)limented by 
the Cleveland Plain D 'l lcr. 

~rr. a nd MI'8. W~st, gsther·Swlsh· 
er of Iowa City, and Mrs. A, W. 
Dred ot Los Angelcs, Cal., uncle nnd 
auot of A lv\lI'Clta W est, aUcnded the 
conc~rt, 

Two of th gl'Ollpa of IJI'OMlJ"Cth'o 
plcdg'CS or th W hltby Iltw:Il.I'Y 1(0. 

c1Ny wcre formally 1)ledged lit a meet· 
Ing of thr o"gani7.n.tlon Tuesdu!' ~vr· 
Iling. The me ting was heir! at the 
Iowa Union lit 7:1~ IJ·m, 

Those ]lledged wero Vera Monroe, 
A2 of Moline, III. , Qnd Oladys Bllkl', 
Al of W est Liberty, 

Plans Cor thc' pl'og,'ams Of tile year 
WCI'O dlsoussed at the UUSiJ1C8S lieS

"l<;ln which look place dlr ~tly alter 
Lhe pledging CCI'rnH;>ny, 

',1.'1/r ncx tmoeting will \l9 h III Mon· 
day, Nov. 13, at 7:15 p,ln . M the 
l owa Union , At this timc tbe reo 
malnder of the pledges 11'111 bcJormal, 
Iy 1)lcdged to the society, 

Union Board i(, Meet 
l\t(,1ll0crg of Union bom'(\ will have 

It l\usi ness meeting at Iowa Union 
tOlllght at 7. 'i'he meeUn" will be 
sivlln over to reports of committees, 

Zcll. Tllu AJllh,t 
Dlnn",' gllCtits at the Zeta, Tau 

Alpha house last evening were 
QJallys Sutton , A3 of Linn Grove; 
CIlLhl'3 n FlIl'by, A3 of Carthage, Mo,; 
Hessie Treat, A3 of Ayrshire; and 
Clait'e HOI·tense Holland, At of VII· 
IIsca. 

La IlI'els Hl'ing Tl'ou~lo 
S PANDAU, Germa ny (AP}-A 

largo law'cl wl'ealh IlIv!U'ded a poet 
for the excell nCe of :tn ode he had 
rompoHccI causod consldel'able con· ' 
fusion when Ile Insisted on lI'earlng 
it about his neele In a stl'~et Clll', to 
lhe discomfort of other passengers, 
A court scen() re~u lt(>(\ . • 

I f' o Dresses 

WINTER 
FROCKS 

Fashioned of satin crepe, wool 
crep:!, jersey and many allur
:ng combinaiions- evc.:cy n£:w 
color that will be found popular 
fa ' fall weal' included. 

THE $19.95 DRESSES 

$lt95 
The New Satin and Wool Dresses 

! 

HA VE SMART DETAlLS 

The smartest sty les thq new season has brought 
forth, crea.ted in the materials most in demand, 
make these frocks truly notable values at th is 
feature five day selling, 

THE $24.95 DRESSES 

$16.95 . 
GrQup of $29,95 Dresses now .......... 1 ............. $24.95 
Group of $35.00 Dresses now ................. ..... $29.95 
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Thursday, November 8, 1928 ' 
'J r.. '!> ~; ., ". .;.. . 
~ty."fiv~ Att d 
g~p~gical 'Meeting 

Actress -Accerta 
~ . . Herita~e . of Role 

• tL¥(~ 

A bout 35 perSOIlH "UClldrll Ill" 
t lVcUth m""Uno.: or tlif' "url!'IV f,'" 
J~xl)('rlmental 1~IIIIOl!"v [111,1 , le'lld', ~ 
which wllS hl'lrt ,~ 7;30 I'.rn. y<',,!C'" 
dAy In room 205. z!)olo:.;y bIlI1l1111<:'. I 
FI\'e paperR WC1'e l)1(" "(' nt('(l, with 
dlpcusslunq following ",,1"11. 

Dr. q<'nl'vleve 'H t",I'"'' '<1,,1 C. 
Clin ton Knowlh .... (1'\111\ th~ l1 ' part· 
ment of Jll'dhtll<,s. g-[lVI' :t 1,·tI'"'' un 
"Nltl'og-cn relrntlon or (IInltetlc child· 
ren." J. D. !loNt1, u.s:dHLant pro('tj· 
MOl· In thJ: pNlltt'rlc_ Il··pnr(lllent, 
di8clI se£¥:1 "Endo,'.wn ous Htcl'lc.tH," 

" ll!slolytJe Influence o( tlll·ophy· 
Jill; /!11 l& or ,\Ilul"nn~ II~I· III .,," m~t·,· 
(UorphQllis wIth Sllpehl I'«[crence 10 
r~RI"lllncE' of forr.1lmll lnteg-umcnt" 
\I'M PrescQtetl by a V~n 0 r J:1.I:t, 
,;rnduate a~slstant In 7.Clolo"y. lIe 
I IIlI~t~nle<l I)i'l. tn 11, with sliM". 

W. F. ' Vennrr nne! E. W. lllfl!l("h· 
ard of the zoology d pnrtnwnt, "rad 
(L pn ller on "Th!' e(fret of Intra' 
"enOIl jnjertlon" 0/ I1lknll IIpon the 
phys lologicll l a.etlon of ru,·nl'C'." 

J L Cra ig St1)ltl1, In~tl'll rtL)r' In 
hloche 'l)11I4ry. dtRouRsrr1. I lit' prncc('<1· 
Illgs of ti,e "oclety fO" til<' e'q ..... · 
menlnl blolo!,y alld medicine : 

'''fh 1Il0upncC' or whC'al ~-r(ll'm on 
on [el· tUlty or ,·nt.~ fe(l [:It ("co 1'1\. 

tlons," Amy t .. ' D.\lllenl" nn, l Doro· 
t hy P. J ordon, ~hJJd wclfa)'« lIll(l 
nu~,.jUo n. 

"T ho effecl of "hang'<'~ I" h",l.-o· 
gen·lon ~() ncrntruJlnn of th" I1 lnn(l 
uPllP rr(Je>\ t'm~." 1',1' 'V. l~. ' VCII' 
IlfIl' a ll,l A, n. T:tylp", zonlol'Y. 

IIAsl)('!cts of minf'l'itl nlllt"irnt ha l· 
nnee a~ relatel1 In "liP hy<1l'lon eull' 
CQntrn tl on," by IV'. I~. J,oel,wl,,!;", 
I)QUluy. 

N._ Ca~olipa Turns 
to Repuhl\can Party 

CHAnLOTTJ<]. N. c., Nov. 7 (. \1"') 
· To~~lhl'r wl(h hllvlnr: turned froll1 

Its nO"mnlly d00\ocrnU.. s'Jlnd to 
,,11'0 ltd 12 P)('('lol',,1 Vlltos 10 HArbol'1 
Iloove,·, Nol'lh Ca,..,lIna npIIl'lu'''d 
likely on the bn..ls u( relurns lo· 
n ight , to hu,vp Otlto or moro r<,puhli" 
oan rellrCHCnl<l.Uvl's In conl:rcss COl' 
Wle. first llm~ In six t en 'y~ar~. 

'fhe 1ea<1 (lr tho rCllultllcan I1r<,~I. 

dentlal randW,lte over (1ovl"l'no" 
Smith wa~ slightly morl' lh:w 10, 
000 ,,,IU) 1,36:; oUl of 1,73:; [Ireclnet~ 

l·cI10l'tC(1. 

Ch~mi,stw:y Teachers 
Attend Convention 

'l'h~O(l memoer\! of the ~hcmi"l"Y 
dCIl,"·th,cnt wJJl n tten!l the "tatc 
tfltcher's con vention (0 ' 110 licltl In 
Dcs Moll1eH toppy a,nr! tOlllorrqw. 

. Prot. Edward Bill'tOW, hNtc1 o( the 
chemlsti'y department, Jam<'s N. 
Peol'ce, professor' of physical ch~ml"· 
til', a na Lemuel C. HaU'ord .. prpfes· 
SOl.' of organlc'1homlstr wlJI attend. 

Th~ 1'011' or lillie Ma,.., In "Ten 
Night In a Cllfroom" . 1» a he.·1, 
talfO In Ule (amll)! of J:(OK<' Phllli· 
!JI?", A I o( Davenport. 'w ho plays 
the part In the studio ljleatf.'r 
IlI'oouction now bel"ll" gJven. T he 
101, hing ~·h:~ra' . l"" · of th drW' 
ard:" .lall/rh(.('r Wall I)ro{csslonal· 
Iy Int.c!ruroted I~y her ,p·,.nd. 
mother lind b.Y her mo\.hqr. ":1 
1 (l1l~ Limp i.lt;p/' repor1~ HD8e. 
"lI'hol1 tbey lI'er~ j U&t. about illY 
.. lgO.·· · 

ThNl.trieal tlll~nt flo urlRhc6 on 
both sides oC Ule fawlly, H er 
g "andf:llll 1', Mr. DorleJl o( 0:1"," 
c.upoLi, ' OW II~ and opel'lltes n 
stock comllany In D'J.venport in 
the wlntcr and In Indlanal/OUs In 
the summer. Her rRUter. an I\L" 

tOI', bM trnvelltd with 86,' r;tl 
~tock companJ~s. 

Rolh h • grandmother and her . 
moth I' n~ted 1l.0f,¥,~lol)all )' ttlr 
8"vcral ye:u·s. Rose Intends tD 
desert tho 1 a 11\ 11)1 , t radl llQns anti 
ma!ol' in Journalisl)l. 

••• + .'. 

-
Ne~ Hosp~al Will 

Hold OP~~ tlo~~ 
Tea Next Tuesday . -, 

As a. courlesy to Ule unIversity 
cOlllm tmlty al1 ~ to Ute pcople 01 
Jown Glly, t ho nelY Unlv~t8l t y hos· 
plta l ~\ III hold 6pen hI/use Tuesda.y 
frum 2 to 5 p.m. 

OPllortun lty 11'111 be offered tor 
e"~l'yone tD sec tho whol!) bulldin!; 
under the gnldance 0/ nursing su per· 
Visors. Tea will be served In onc 
of the diril"ll" rooms. 

Hostesses who wl11 l18SIsl In the 
dining room Include: Kate D!l.ulII; 
MI·s. Nathaniel G. Alcoqk ; Mr€: Ed· 
wu rd Bartow; ~ll's. H OWlU'd f.I. By ; 
?olr·s. Thomn.s ' P . B"cnnan; Blnnqhe 
L. COl'del'; 11, 1'8. Albert V. lIa.rcly; 
Mrs. lIe nl'Y S. lI o~ghton ; lI1rQ. Philip 
C. Jeans. 

lIIrs. WaJter A. Jessup; MI'1!. Dean 
1II. Lle"le; 1I1,·s. Joh n T . MI: IIn tock{ 
11r/j. llenl1' A. Mt\lUIl; JIll's . Roberl 
g. Net!; Ml's. OSC\l.I· II. P lant; 14,·s. 
El'erett. D. P lass; Mrs. Cyrus W. 
Rutherford; 1I1rs. Fred 111. Smllh; 
ll1rs. Arth ur Slelndler; 1111'S. Clar· 
ence Vlln Epps. and Mrs. Andrew 
If. Woods. 

Kappa Delta House 
Gets Box of Candy 

• .1\ nnou "fPfHonl W~lC4 made at th~ 
[{allPn. Doll:> hOllS8 Illst evening of 
Ihe cn:~a';fiment of Dell" VOIlJlllll·. 
A3 or Galva. 10 Olen Jl.fa~tcr!l. of 
Slollx City. ~ I~h(' ('JlgugCm~nt was 
announced with It (Ive )JOUIl!\ "lIx 
of candy at tha (l1nnOl' table. 

TllIss Vollino,' Is 0. rnrrnbc,' at 
Kappa Delta sorority. l\{"~t61'8 18 
11 5t udent at Mornln!;Hldt, ('ollel-:c at 
~lJoux City. 

Jane. Returns to 
"Home From. Hospital Democrats Win Some 

, , NI'JW "'onl" NoJ. 7 (AP~J_end· 
LOI:t\nzo Jones, n~sIR(ant (Tean of "ra of the emlll!'c ~lUto i1emocracy 

men, was moved (rom ~Iel'cy ho~· fou I1d sOlUa small consolation todl).y 
pltal to hIs home on Lu.l< avenue whon It became evident thal they 
lasl tlight. Mr. Jones sllstalned .' h,1'\ ~Ieetrd their cIlndldat.es fOr gov. 
Si'''iou~ -fracture of the slnJll wh~n ('rnol', U,S. senalor, lIeuten",nt ,,"ov· 
he wa~ hit by an aulo on Hlatc h\~h· ernor, al1<\ comptrollllr, a lthough 
way No. 32 west of the hospltnl last Ga". Alfred E. smith, presidential 
week. ITo wa.s ImmeOll1.t Iy taken nomln('{' or the Ilarty lost the stnte'~ 
to the hospital. Ill" condition I .. 4:'electol·al "otes to n"rher 'Hoover 
much Improved. I by approxll)lately 100,000 VOtllS. 

ATTENTION 

VOTERS! 
LET ME AT THIS TIME GIVE YOU 
( " ,t t 

MY THANKS FOR THE SPLENDID 

SUPPORT GIVEN ME AT THE 
.J, . J I I 

POLLS, I SHALL GIVE MY OFFICE . . ,. 
I'N' THE FUTURE THE SAM~ 

LOYAL ATTENTION THAT I HAVE . 
GIVEN TO IT IN THE PAST. 

Frank 1. Smith 

. . . " 

. ' 
_.... . I'OLl'rICi\f, AI)VEW~I~~MF:N'J; 

, j •• 

THANKS" 
V OrflE.aSc!> 

'FOR TH~ 

SUPPORT 

GIVEN TO ME AT THE 
'. I . • 

EL~CTJON 
TUESbAY' , 

{ 

M~ftin J. M~Q9~~r:a 
J I ,; • -

The Daily Iowan, lo,:,"a City '. 
Popular and Electoral Vote W.A.A. Board 

Plans Features 

No Holiday Cub 
Warn Authoritiea l 

T 't'1. 
Sta I' 

A 4.0011)" 
ArlZonl! 
A r kan SIl.~ 
Cllll(ulllia 

I 9 

!19 

~~3 

713 
fdaho ............ _.... IH~ 

IllinoIs G ~ t! 

ll'ldlnnR .. ... .. ........... 3 6118 

IoWa ... .. ......... . 
rt."ntueky ............... . 
LouN/aha. ........ . 
Maino " 
Maryland ..... 
MIlM.'l.chusctts 
Mlchl/l"llrl ............... . 
Mlnnc!I06 ........ _. 
~Usll1;"'IJlpl 

2 6g, 
4 (j G 

1 3:'10 

603 
1 !,;; 
1 G05 
3 Hi4 

3 76! 
1 5~0 

Ml~sollrl ...... ........ <I 293 
Montaha J GI4 

NCbro~ka .. ............. 1 DR7 

Nev"dll .................. . 
New HampshIre ... 
New Jer~cy ....... . 
New Mexico ......... . 
Ne," York: .... .. 
Nort~ a"ollna .... . 
North Da.\<oUl. ....... . 
01110 .................... _ 

'Soulh Dakota ........ 
Tcnn~~sc 

Texlll! 
Utllh .. 
VCltnollt 

Vlrglnltt 
Washh\lJton ........ 
West Vlrgf,)Il1 .. 

'Visconsin 
Wyomlne ......... 

244 

2~4 

2 920 
779 

8 267 
1 7t8 

2 In 
8 nuo 
3" 29~ 

1 .N3 
a71 . 
196 

I 191 
1 923 

f 2~O 

2-IK 

GG5 
2 661 
2 310 
~ 713 

6!IJ 

Tota.la .... . .. JlS 5~7 

406 
16~ 

21~ 

91:; 

I 74j 

G 230 
2 j39 

~ 153 
q 003 

'&41 
Gig 

1 "t6 
1 515 
2 723 
~ 035 

811 
3 1.3 
1 03~ 

1 115 

215 
!!O~ 

!! 7H3 

17~ 
H 11;7 .. 

1 33~ 
65 

~ G~6 

2 95J 

993 
40R 

196 
672 

24:; 

~1I44 

1 I"'~ 
I G1b 

1 ~9:l 

:! 411 
SIN 

PopulAr Vote E1'!<"l'l ,'ote 

Hoover SmIth 
III ~11 1:. !63 
4~ f,1! ~~ !I~3 

:t .f5ri 

!U;:! Hl6 

2~a. ·Hi:; 

::'6 H" 

116 ~IO 

G!l J ~5 

41. ~J 
547 7f1~ 

l~G 715 

it'l 671 
~13 61:; 

343 750 

20 643 
&i~ ft. R 

6 91 
]1\9 O~!!. 

17 Gtl 
11(i 036 

HIli!! 

~r, 57" 
!! J G:! :,9 J 

: IIi 59 I 
60 7~7 

509 12 

3:;3 0·11 

.5 3H1 
~II ~ 921-

IIi 4r,H 

3 ' 13l 
113 ~:,~ 

167 7117 

3111 ~ 17 
:;a tlOI 
RO 7,;0 

151 (165 

211 IS~ 

2G3 2~U 
4N3 673 
43 Hfi2 

63 :37 

33 73 
;) !:!l 

• I:!, 071 

17 117 

1';0 . 341 
4:;0 9~7 

If r.~7 

370 ~ 9 
!I . III 

'0 141 
213 431 ' 

7 1 744 
354 R54 
t39 Oj3 
.6 103 

.I;r, !l3S 

6J 49 

110 7i I 
14 ijla 
~o I. 

r.~3 260 

lU HI 

!! Hi:! 81 
23:) &:n · 

3!1 G~3 

~I 961 
~()O 7~C 

43 41' 
9:i:! ]G~ 

In 9~1 

51 G!!' 

13:; 1;67 

:!~l 335 
4R 6a7 

41 371 

132 UU7 
10 I 33:1 

l b!1 lW5 

3N7 ~~4 
~u I)j5 

11 . S, 

12 

13 

6 

3 

4 

Hi 

13 

13 

G 
. ~ 

15 
l~ 

3 

4 

H 
3 

46 
12 

G 

10 
(i 

38 

JZ 
:!O 

1~ 

7 

S 
1:1 

3 

D All ~ Sports Dinner to 
Take Place in 

II 

10 

10 

November 

A play (Ill" I~ to b~ hp Id In th 
8pl'ln/: ror high ('hool ltirls in n<,l.:h· 
borIng lo",,,~ . Dc.-lJnll., l'lnn~ lue t .. 
be made latl'r. Thr~ I~ tln ","I'llt bfoln~ 
_pon""r I b)' tile tn'le orll"'nlzntIo" 
or W A.A. 

1\1:11')' illl:'enft'll r IU> i,m 
TIlf' n' hmaUo\l of ;\t-.rJ ),II}!;'cn ' 

r<'lt<'r. A3 or I Moln. a golr h ad 
wu.s acc(>pt(>d nn,1 tlw I...,tlon or Ii 

n(,11 head Ilo"tPQnl'd until pring. 
MIH~ I;lngt>nft>lto'I"" wlLhdrnWl.1 wa;; 

Ii bccau~" ot III Iwnllh . 
9 

87 

1':101. })ous-Ia~~ , A~ of W st. 
U''llilch. W(I}I unonlmou~l.Y ch' tl'd 
I'wnd or canOf'Jng (0.· th(' ('oll\lng 

Cut. 

Iowa Dames Club 
Lsts 22 Initiates 

(Popular volo mnjorlly do~~ no[ ('I('rt; a [<11(11 Clr at If'tl~[ 206 ('ke[<lral 

votes Is necessary [0 l~ct.) 

Art Club Designs 
Purses tor Money 

IXRlgn~ for Iwlhc'I' ('.,In pUI'"e~ 
nnd bill rQI~\R IVrl'!) mo(l(' by mcDtbcrs 
ot the Art lub lit a me tinA" I1rlil 
yesterday at 7::10 1).Ill . In th" deHIr,n 
"00111 !)C thO (lhYHlcK buildIng. 'rh e
<1eHII:I1S will be cx('cut"d in l{'atl1cl' 
at tho next mretlnl;:- 'J'wcnty m~m· 
bers wero present. 

Bu! Crashes; 3 Killed 
STERLING, Ill., Nov. 7 (A1')

Three Illtn \l"l're kllkd today wh~n 
a motor bu~, bOlln;) Co,· Chlctll:o 
("0111 01'Wl"h~, el·Mbe.l Into ,. tlo:ht 
coulle 011 the Lincoln lllghwuy ('a~t 

of Itel'c. 

Yoder Speaks to 
':y) on Campaign 

I'I'M. \1:11,. 1',,<1,.,' will H\l"lk At 
tlH' finllll('e (· .. ml .... ll:n lunc\rl'on of ' 

ihl' Y.:lI.C.A. iIl,ll Y. IV . . A. which 
will It" h(:11I on th., • un pOl'cll of lhe 
IOlVa lilliun tlll.i 1I1l0n. 

Itulh 1;lkt'nl"'ITY, A4 or 'ho"llon, 
"III Jlr~,i,It·. n (,.ulls will h~ r~portrd 
10 1""111 ""I1talnK hy worke,·. 1'1' Hcnt 
lind lotalH will hc' chrcl(od. . 

A I<('('on,\ noon lunehNn 11'111 I/e 
h'ld tUlll'/I"l'UW .. n,1 wIll dOHe the 
n"nn("(' 1I1·lv~. 

Char',. cJllJrr.y u ri. 'Tlrd", .. 'Todd, iH· V6.mpin~ VIfIlIl.II" 

Pa time-Now Showing 
=======. ' 

I-J,ELEN DONOVAN 
Across From Campus 

" \ I" ( 

6 South Clinton Street 

, November Coat 
Now!' 

Event 

3 Groups 
SPORT COATS • 

With and Without Fur T .. inuned COllal:6 

Values to 
$35.00 

NOW $27.50 

Da~~ ANl> SPORT COATS 

Fur Trimmed, Beaver, Ca~acul, ,QiiJ011um 

Values to 
$59.50 

NOW. $45.00 

DRESS COATS 

Newest Style in Fur. aDfl M.atel:iala 

Jal? Mink, Cara~ul, Skunk, HeaVei' 

Values to 
$75.00 

NOW $59·.50' 
• y y y , . y y ., • • ~~ .i ... • • • y • y y 

Page S 

TWO BIG 

NOW 

$6.95 

Every Smart Occasion 

FROCKS 
Our R gular S 15.00 Dresses now 

$11.85 
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~~9~d o~ ~o,oo 
Spurs Hawkeyes 

"Round the Country lnf'ramuralights 
r r by Red ' W ~)fk~~p, R~~ir II 

FIO~)fir~g o,~ Iowa 
Ba~k~t~qn C~~~t to Pfove W 9rt\1 

Ingwersen Takes 28 
Men to Crucial 

Big Ten nIt 
D()tel'111hH!~1 (0 ~eat Ohio and ll'uJn 

the· u Jldl~p.uted lead In t ho Big T'ln 
,.n~, lhe Hawkeyc!< ycsterdjlY w~nt 
tllI'pugh lh~h' I~st hara workout be

fore t he big lcst 8aturJlay on a ,...-ater· 
IQgge<\ grldh-o n, That -the men sense 
the Importance of tbe football classic 
which wlll be enacteq at Columbu~ 
bl!foro a ~ro~d o( Bo.obQ, Is eu~l1y 
apPuI'cnt ~y . thah' ttotlons on the 
fie ld , T hey a re euger to moet th is 
\I'l<1n ly Ilel'alc1pd squ:\Q of 13uclteye~ 
wh., ha.ve ' yon th I'ee cOI1(erl!nce 
v,jc~o " le8 and held t he Prlncto" 'f lger 
t9 ft ((raw . 
. , Coacl~ Burton A. I ngwpr8cn sont 

Jill! men th l'ough a. long otrenslve 
drI ll , I'ehearslng the plays which 
I ~'love uccdmpl/~hed vlctodcs over Chi· 
cago and r,1lnnesota, and trying out 
!J. f,?w new teasl\l's wlt,h whIch the 
Bucks mo.y have tro uble. Iowa Is 
t'xpected to unleash an aeria l attack 
on Ohio, bellevlng that the typo of 
game '[or which the DLckeyes are 
t'amouli ml\Y gai n lll!J.ny yards. "Bill" 
Glnssgow a nd "Dullet" Al'm ll have 
IJCen to~slng passes all week In aQ 

, I.lccu,·a.!.q l,11ann!ll", a nd the IlndH and 
backs have tucJ<E!d them in for long 
gains. 

Seh leusner J(l'pt Out 
In last night 's dl'lII the Hawkeye 

coach used his first string line with 
the exceptlon of Schluesncl" who Is 
llotheJ'e<1 by a stirf neck. Nevertho
ICRS, tho blS" tackle ' will be ron.dy to 
go agnlnst 9hlo In the sam I' 111>1)1no,' 
that has ~na(f\l him one of the Qut
Htanellng ta.ckles In the conference. 
Benjamin wo,'ked In placo or Schleus
nCl'. 

I;, the backfield Armfl called slg
lIals, Thomas did thp. blocking in 
)llncC' of Farroh, who has heen layed 
up all week with an InJu" ed neck a nd 
mny not start Satlll'dal-. Glas.~gow 
nnd Pallo alternated at chasing 
al'olllld the ends, and McLain, thc 
happy warrior, blocked , cUl'rIed th(' 
ball, and conducted himself In such 
a fashion that Ohio can well 1)lan 11 
tl efpnse for the big boy. Jensvolcl. 
:a J1(l lInggerty also came in for tlleir 
shm'e ot attention. 

Ue5Cl'VeS Pl'Uctice 
'I.'he thin\ tcam was used against 

the varsity In aC"lmmage and was, I F 0 Oho 

unablQ to ' hold the ha"d chargIng , owa ans In 10 
b<m< who have b~t one ambition and I Take 300 Tickets 
thllt Is "Beat Oh,o." 

\\,hlle the varSity struttcd llH ~tu(f, 
the team that will [ace the Notre 'rhree hundred tickets for the 
Dame r('se,'ves went lIlt'ough a long Iowa·Ohio Stttte foolba ll game at 
signal drill. The IrIsh a ,'e certain ,Columbus Satul'day have been sold 
to 11I"ilig a ~trollg tt-am to Jowa City 
nnd the stuy-at-hqmes wUl be afrol-el
cd an opportuJ1.lty of soelng soml) 
I'oal , foot Mil whIle getting I'ellorts 
frolll the Ohio caml). 

Iowa ,yJll leave for Ohio at 2:45 
o'clock tl~s afte"noon. :rhe .collOw
Ing men arc '11al<lng the tril>: 

Baoks-AI'mll, Furroh, E. Nelson, 
Gldssgow, Hage.:ty, Leo Jensvold, 
McLain, Pape. Thomlls, Schmidt; 

to 'L'n!\'c"slly oC Iowa f"n~, It was an
~o\ln,'ed from the department of ath
letics. 

Mall orders from Hawl<eye alumni 
in Ohio took the majority of the 
tfeket8. S)leocial plans arc helng 
made by the rowa graIl uates j n Co
lumbus to alten'd the game. 

lIneman-Brolvn, Ca,'lspn, Ely, Fuhr- _.-----------'
man, Grimm, .Tessen, Mast'"tjgany, 
Moorr, Meyers, Reedquillt, Robel'ts, 
Schlcusncr, \Vestra, Magnussen, 
Dcnjumln, WJlcox, Kel!!Ch, and 
Cooley. 

Ar~ansas Declines to 
Enter' VaUey 'Circui\ 

DES MOINES, Nov_ 6 (AP)--Dr. -'" 
If. S. Ross, secretary of lhe Missouri 
Valley conference, todny confirmed 
It l'OPO)'t Utat Arkansas university 
hos declined an Invitation to entor 
the l\JIBourl Valley conterence, 

Dr. Ross stated that he had hocn 
!l,fol"Jnod that Arkansas's relatlonH 
\vlth ' tho So u th\~eiltern conferenco 
'vero cordial a nd that that school 
pl"efe.rrcc1 to affiliate with the So u th· 
westorn clrollit. 

CLEANED AT 

T. D,ell Ifelley 

• 

I 

I 

I , 

, • I 

17 PI!ONJ~ 

FOQthatl . 

Iowa Field 

Saturday, Nov. 10 
' ,~ ur 'I 

N9-tre Dame 
:-; I f 

Reserves ' 
VI. 

Iowa 
Reserves 

2 P. M~ 

692 

Also ~Iay by lll!'y rcpo, ts of the IC\fa-Ohio 

game through cou~tcSY of Th~ Daily Iowan ana . 
The Associated Press. 

til I 
18. 

''{'<:I"' n<l dnuhlchondcl' (the lll:it olle, 
, <'('h H,'hl'OO In,. hbp('>l) of tI, I liter' 
f"Atern ty ~"rCCl' tO ll rnamCI1,. At 
lea~t the Ilh1yh, ;.; condiUr)n.~ j1olnto I 
r" tha~ s itu;llloJl. 

Chicago Give. ,200"o.p0 and Five Players; 
t ' ~l'CC~~ M,~ire ~~ fe~c,y ~6nesi 

Am.:o,ng M~n G~i;ng ,.0 ~08ton \ 

HaJ1rison Contir;l\les to 
, Drill F r~sh Befqre 

Cu'tt"ing Sqli~d 
......-!-- I MIlt! , mll'I, anl1 /tobs of IllUtI ! Tho ---,-

'~lil1 that I)OUl'cd dO' YII ovel' ' 1:0 So(~ CHI U1\ GO, ~QY, 7 (1\J!)-RogCl; H ornsby, Bo~tOl1 HI'n\'e~ In prl'Pflralion tor the ollCnlng 01 

rill' fil' ltl WIlS <It'(','l11pan!ed loy n. ('old manu"<,r, :111\"1 second buseman, wa .. plU'chased, by tho Chicllgo ell h8 vtllslty baHkelball practIce "next 
" in l wJlilc III(} S ill' ("his mllnagrd to tOlljrrh b. 'fhe deIll lI'a~ COm lJietCd (J'IICl' the tc lellhonc by William L. ' ",c~k, the (Jeld hOU8Q. court. Is no'l' 
shin!' their way to a win 'over t it " 

I Ce!1l Theta Pis, )·0. Thn t " ,In Pll ts Vecck, prc~idcnt of the 'nbs, and Judge Emil ! i'uclul, 13q~ton chief b ... 'nlS reconditioned. Ne'" 8uPl1Ort·. 
IIIf' IlJ In tho semi-fl nl1}R whero they exc~l1tivc , Ing undCl' the floor Is being InSetted' j 

will mert the I'hl !leta. Dtlltas t()(by A largc "UJD Qf money Il nd five players fignred in the deal, which In the mean time, rreshman 
1 at, 4:30 o'clocl,. brou",bt, 1.0 the formc): 't. Loui...,· Cardinals mana" I' and Giant~ cagcrs are d,'Hllng on the jfyrtm8S, 

'I'h<lt will WIIS !;"lI incti by jus, ~O ' ., I IUIl1 pourts, Coaeh Harrison has not 
lIIill lltfN "r lJI" ,villJ;, ~Ji!>1IIJl1:-, plt,lIl;'- second baseman to the Illcago cl ~b, . yet Ihade 'hl" final s()le~tlOns ior his 
; 1I~n tll,lt sld!1l]in,; \Jlrpugl l , U,1l ')1111'1, A tt iJ Ollgh n,Ot !Otntil)g til IIInotJn t of monoy involved, PJ'cHidf'J1l H(JU(ld. Jlowev~r, In the last drill 
:OW:I IIlud 1\.11l1 J ," \V! SlIealt.lllg ·"t VcOck i)1.timatctt U~at close to $200,000 was paid for the "Rajah" or fc vcn:tl omblnatlonM havo been 
111ul1ll'i ll!l" f11111 ti t Iho ltutus did 111\ baaebtlll til' addition' to the flye Illay. WOI kln;;- together and art) Mhowlng 

f\ »>ll' fl o U(oJIi'rJllu n ,j nto fllle lit Lhll m's. Tho plnyeJ's' goh\g to ' th~ DORton U' H' h C UP 'v.~ Il. 
"lIIllcron~ ! I:tlH~1l lorate d 0 11 , t he pJII;f- I ag s Th\' combination of Leo AS()h~n-
illA""r:r ld l _ W it h hi~ fonn, he shoulcl club Include two rugtila!"", second • 19 , er bre nner ill c~nter, C. ~cckrler fUld 
b, :1. Pl'(l81)cd fIJI' Ihc T1e~t OI)' I1IUioll_ baseman F'l'cddie lIlagulre and Percy Lowtll1 Plgg llt rQl'wardl!; Bob HII-

~ JOnel), II ~outhp:lw pitcher, a I"ookio S h'-J 1 T h c1rell~ and John IJrunlltoJ) at guards, 
A mlrunlll'l·,tnrl(lIn!; ,that I'esull~tl hu\'lea', and tw"O mcrnbO"sJ:l( thc Read- ' C euu e o~g broke ~hrough the oppQnente de, 

In a fo,'r~ltur· of a "arno IJrc" cntl'tl B k b 11 F t~nse almost at wlll, The candidate. '" lng, PII., club. Tho RNldlnG' 1)lnYCl'A 0 I ~ 
. the sp ' oncl h:tlt of Ih(' two·tvdl\Y ' lIt~ as et a . IVeS on this squad with thq except pn o~ 
~air {J"( 11\ t,JI<ln/"( plaaC'. 'Xhe llelln at Louis Leggett, d. c(Llt;hol', and , Hildr~th are tal l and rangy, an In-
" hi l(''lm ('PllN\rCc1 on lho f.1P ld H:ul'Y Solboll, a ripl)t huml pllchcr. vuluaQlo nsset In the cage. sPOrt, 
r",n.ely rOr lhQlr gllmo but thn 'r<llJi Flq.lcc Cl,· I1lllng)lam,; a. young hul"iel' TI I ll,ldrpth, however, wIll make up fOr 

, r 10 un vcrsity high lJasl<etlmJl his ,llminutl\,"onos with hl8 sn'" 
f'!~lhl !lid not, UC'<:uu8e of the mlny purchll~ed f,·\lIl' Lp", AJ)8'elc~ altho ' ~~ ,.-

t "catll(',·, I,olh malingers hll11 t,-Iecl clOse or the season, complctea the I sha"p-shooters continued whetting nnd long r a nge shooting ab il ity. 
1.0 p Ol>tPOl1C the gnme but the l"(' WUR Qulntot, theh' eyes lu.st night when they sunk A,nother team mllde up. of J. MOo 
'mixup omplVhero. J\, nyway D ltn shots f,'om all eorn,ers or lhe courl. rnvec at cent~'" Phil Hlpes and J. 

BuUer at (orwal'ds, D. "ratgho and 
Tau D,'ll.a (O!'(Clt('{1 to J)cjbt Cia!. St. Louis Quintet ('onch Jack Sielen is bl'inglng tho J. Swartz at guards, are dl~laylog 

n)en along slowly, no sc rhnm:ul'es bo- ah I Illy. lOne\. should develol) rast,. 
J1:ntry bhlJ le~ rOJ' the inter-fl·aler. ShOE PloD .,...-

lilly baxl,e:b:tll 1'.lII·II OY ' h:wo hecil 1 ts ay~g _ ate Ing given untH next ',(eek. The A thh'd combination ot J;> • • Wlth. 
',('lit IIUt tl) nIlJl'C tIm)) 40 fJ'a~c 1'll UicH. --. team will be slightly hlll1(li('a.I']Jed th ~ ing-ton at ce!)ter, L. Johnson an~ n. 
~()d:tl . IlI"Or('ssion»I. e tc. "Had" Iowa's basketball team will play n,'st sernestc,- II)' th Int:'llgii) lIity of ('urtll; at forwards, anQ IJ- Kelleher 
ioirlu 1)('1101' wisl \(j~ Umt t bose fl'alel'- the WashJngton univcr~Jty qulnte~ Sool', Stevens, Crooi,hnm, and 'amp- nnd Milo Bowcrs at guards, p~oved 
niti('n ))lIt I'('l'ch ,hl/: c ll trance 1I1a lllls from St. Louis on the Hawkeye fiold bell but Coa~h Sklcn sLIII has a lot llhey have plp-yed th~ glWl~ bqfprc, 
\V()uld ('JIll Itt l lio (11'1 <1 hOlls!) nffh'c house court Dec. 17, Instead of Doc: qf matQrlal. Positions fqt' berths. Oil, the [lnal 
IIIlII a1TJllI/:"u for their partldJlUUllII 1", Coach Justin M. Darry deClared ~'he schedule I~ ncarlng compl tlon Hl"fuad, whlcll will b~ttle the varslly, 
i ll tlie tJurmuli cu t. ye~tE'rc1ay. as lj.ltempts are beIng made to ' cnrd me being eOntl1llted (01'. A Gut In 

I 1 The shlft\ ln elate \\'as made at the a game with Spi!·itt..akc hlbh school, lho squad wlll b mndo at the end 

l}y the ",ny, tt li Ht of tht' ~lun t.!h, g" ';~~:~~~tbeo~h~Vr~~:tl~t~~~:ar~~~~o~.~t~~~ Jan. ,25, I~~ cOlllest to hI) played on _o_t_t_h_c_'_'·e_O_k_. __ --' __ _ 
In the race [01" the pa,·tlciJlaUpn the local loor. Spirit lJake al\\"ay~ 

U aJ' bllskctb'~ll team at Iowa City. ) a fJ. clasoy team h wIn" one to trophy g-iv~11 to lil(, fl 'at("'nlty thlLt " s ~ <,' '"' g 
the stllte tourney fOI' the last two 

"cor('~ the most lltlnts will he ready or Intel'est ror the smull t urnout. 
fOl' llub1i('ulion Eintu,-c1'LY, l'l1ls new years. 
j",.ttUI"C will be run ench Sunday A loving cup Ul1d g01<1 medal will Last yeur they bowed In the fInals 
morllin :~. go to the wlnn r while silver medal~ to Ottumwa, stale champs, Who also 

~ wJll be awarded to the second an (I have a place on lho U. high schedule 
thldl !llnce winners. The next ten tlllr, yell'" If eftol'ts are succeRsful 

The fllHttlrall!:lr hon;cl hoe hiut'ney flnlshol"s 'viii be given old 1.0 1d I'lb- dl I J L 
"hil"l, slowed UII Tuesda.v clime to Il I)on!!. g In car ng the Sp I' take team 

_ Iowa Clly fans will have a n OllP01"-
('o:lIpll'f() RIol) yestel'llllY when u cold =================.::= 
min made )llaying Ilnytblng !Jut "u -
,p"r!. , 

lunity of seeing one of the ~tronget!t 
t~aJ11s of nOl'thwest(')"11 Iowa. 

Return gttmE's al'e also schedUled 
with Ottumwa an (I Keokuk here but 
the , dates 11tt\'e not been d~finitely 
~( 1. A /:"ame will be played with 
Gmnl high of Cedar Rapids 9n the 
U. htg)1 floor, lhe date remaining to 
be flxed. ,. 

- :----
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Cross-Country Squad 
to Get Easy Workout 
Ea'y workouts havo !Jeen sche· 

duled by George T. JJ .. c~nahan for 
lhe fowa CI'oHs-counU'Y squad for the 
"('maiO( . of the week. The Huund 
set'ms to be III tOI) shane now, ' and 
only sllght wOI'k is requ!a'l'd to leeep 
them on edge until Nov. 17, when 
\ Viscol1sln comes here. 

II.'J'rd somewhat Wltll the lmec In
jury l'('cei vet.! I n a. recent auto aeel
Mnt, but oall:litio of this onc minor 
inj\ll'y lhe Iowtt tenm of sophomores 
h". kCllt away Crom the bad luck 
jinx pa'etty well. ~ 

ellen at tlml, some of tho 1110l'll 

inU('('I' I-U.tc pltl'hCl'R woulll have IJeI'lI 
I.lOlIcfit tcd us the mud would )ll'ovent 
tllll oversize II()()rwea~ [rum travoling 
too rOIl' from tho stnl,o, 

~ 
T\V('nty-sc\,clI l'Ullne'"!! will ('0111-

pele today ill Ihe anllual Cl'OSS COUII
h 'y race lor quarllIJgld IIWQ. "'he rill''' 
\lUi be held Oil th" b'i nl,bine field 
at 4:~O )l.IlI. 

~ 

• 

ICelly, sophom'e .. e star, I~ !ltlll both-

Altc,' l,avi'lg- tileit' Iik('J1csses (lrc
sP,'ve(l fo,- pO~Lcrlty YO"t rdllY n.[ler
noon by the unJv(,l"slty )ihotogt'apher, 
the hara-Iel's plodded over the wet 
,'OUI':;e fOI' a lig-ht limbering ull drill 
and wcnt to tho showers. 

!.I'hi~ cnll'~', meagre ill CIlIIW::u'lsflD 
to thc !l1h~I'-fl'UleI'I1Jty rerOl'(] 111'('81.
ill'l: field, is lar~er Ihan last year's 
In' :'11. J>"\l1 Mltrhell , directOr of 
Qwuhllll/:"I(' nlhil'lit's. blames it lacle 

• 

CONSTANT EXP ANSION 

-to serve Chevrolet owners better 

I N CE January 1st 
more than a million 
new Chevrole ts 
h ave b e en de
livered to owners
making the Chev
rolet Motor Com
pany, for the second 

consecutive year, the world's 
largest builder of autom~bile&! 

This outstandi(1g achievttment 
llas been attained not only be
cause of the quality and value 
of Chevrolet cars-but also be
cause there has been a constant 
expansion of Chevrolet service 
facilities. 

In order to bring these nlam
moth facilities of the Chevrolet 
factories to Chevrolet dealers 
and owners everywhere, there 
have been erected 26 huge 
parts w arehouses in the ptinci
palcentersofdistribut,iono This 
expansion program is continu
ally going on~for fourt great 
additional warehouses wilt be 
in, operation by January first 
and seven more by the sum
mer of 1~29, 

Into the service departments of 
all Chevrolet dealers, Chevro
let has brought special tools 
and .hop eq uipment-desi&:ned 

" 

, 
under the sUPf!rvision of Chev
rolet engineers. This equip
ment definitely assures maxi
mum speed and precision and 
the lowest possible cost in the 
performance of every Chevro
let service andrrepair operation 
-which are challed for on a 
flat rate basis. I . 

Furthermore, all ot th'ese tre
mendous fatilities have been 
made available to 15,000 
authorized service stations 
manned bv skilled mechanics, 
over 25,000 of whom have been 
factory train.ed to efficiently 
handle every tepa"r operation 
on a Chevrolet car. In addition, 
there are over 4,000 other 
points where genuine Chevro 
let parts may~be obtained. 

, Uniformly efficient, unifonntv 
reliable and Within ea.y reach 
of everybody everywhere-thi! 
great .ervice organization .ii 
maintaining at peak efficiency , 
the fine performance for which 
Chevrolet cars have ahvaYf 
been renowned, 

We cordially invite you to come 
i.n and see hbw our service 
facilities reflect the influence 
of th is great' national Krvice 
ptoiram., 

( . 
. T QOJ,'lley & Wille~brock 

301 So. Clinton I",t. 
tit' 

Phon~ 411 

QUALITY A T L 0. W COS T 

• 

University ¥efl; Vt,"A~[) 
, This'Type of 

()\'fJ2C()A 
AND1 WE HAVE TIiEM--BVN. 
DREDS OF THEM- ALL STYLED 
WIT/i FREE AND EASY LINES 
S.ING4~ 13 REA ST E D WITH 
THRF;E WIDELY SPACED BUT
TON~, NATURALLY EVERY DE. 
T AIL OF STYLE IS CORl<ECT 
A~D S9, ~~E THE PRICES~ 

SATISFACTION GUARANTi£D 
, ' 

s~~5 () 
, ~ , 

I • 
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traveled f 
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lh~ ol>enlng ot 
;practice 'next 

COurt 16 "QIII 

New aUPl1prl. 
being inserted . , 

r"eshrnan 
Ifymnae. 
has not 

~ 1~(:lIo lns (or his 
thc last drill 

have been 
arc HhoWlng 

P\'oved 
ga,DlQ l)~(oro. 

01). thc final 
the varsity. 

A Qut In 
al lho cnd 

the strongest 
Iowa. 

$cheduled 
here but 
d~nnltely 

wllh 
Qn the 

rcmalnlng to 

I 

• 
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Thursday. Novemb'er 8. 1928 
, 

Goplier~ Prep~t~ to 
Meet Hoosier Tllreat 

lowa • Ohio ClalSic Heads Conferenc~ Grid 
Card; Both Te~~ ' E~ph~~i~ 

Running Attack Defense 

CHIC'AQ ,Nov, 7 (AP)~'l' he struggle np at Minn apolit-; Hat
urday b t,,, en ])oc • 'pearlS' 1\1inne!;Ota Gophcl's and Pat Pagc 'l; 
I ndiana gridm n wi il not ha vc much bearing on tile Big ']'('n fool . 
ballstandngll, but foJ' Minncllota it will bc a chance to even an olel 
I;COl·C. 

It waM Page" scrapping Hoosier that ru ined :Minnesota s hopes 
for a confercnc title lallt year, when llerb Joesting a'nd company 
(raV led from Bloomington with a 14 to 14 t ic, 'peRI'1i and his 
boys haven 't forgotten . 

With t hc exception oC apt. George Gib~on, the l\[inne:;ota 
eleven Is In fairly good ~h;l.Jlc. 

PlIge sont his IndIana B<)uad 
through a "hard workout tqdny, 81 \·C~8· 

Ing defen~ ngainst the Cophe,·s· 
hlghly·touted l'Uunln~ oCfenslve. 

Defense against powerfu l running 

atlack~ was dl'iI1ed by both Jack 
WlIcu ami Burl lns-wel'sen a.~ they 
pl'spared lhelr Ohio Sialc an,1 Iowa 
elevens, I'e~pcctlve ly for Saturday's 
all Imporlan~ gl il1"'on clash at Co· 
lumbus. 

BehInd clos~d gate's at Dyeh!' Ktaill· 
urn Dick Hanley pl'eparrd hl~ Not·th· 
west J'n Wlldcals COl' lhc comil1g of 
PUl'du. Hanley sen l the vUI'"lty 
through n. long scrimmage agRhlsl 
the i,·cshmen. u~ l ng all pOssible 
backfield com binatlolls. 

lud Weiman let hIs \Volvcl'lnc 
squad off with n. light ell·lI l tollay. 

A 1I0WltIJOIII' of I'al n fali d to damll' 
en the ardor or oach Stagg's Chi· 
CUgo Mal'oons :1.'< lhey went about 
thei r buslno"" of 11I'epll ring for Un 
Invasion of 'VlscollsI" Utls weck·end. 

Bob ZUPl>kc Is IJI'el)ul'lng his 1II1· 
nols sq uad (01' Butlol' but a l lhe "arne 
tlm(' Is k('eplng 3 wealhel' eye tumO<! 
toward the Chicago game next weelc 

Swimmers Outline 
Year's Activities 

at First Meeting 
FourtN'n m n lurn crl Ollt to [hI' 

tlrst nl~ht'~ practlcl' fOI ' val'sl· 
ty "wfl11mel'~ yo~ tel'duy at 4:30 p.l1'. 
In thl' rl l"1cl hOllse pool. a nd re· 
celved lhN,' Initial In8U'uctlon s re' 
glll"lti nt: lhe wol'i( Ihl~ year, 

Work this f,,1t will con~i~l of ex' 
, .• ~·I~c outside thp pO'll. 011 'fuPHdayA 
anll ~J'hl1l·~c1ay:-c. and or Hwhnnll nl; on 
[III' othpl' IlIrpp any" of the wcek, 

In outllnln/( thc WOI'k: Cor tht' year. 
til Importancc of lralnlng rules 
('fl('~11 navl' •. Arll1hruH[CI' sll'essed 
u lO\I 'rpo;;ulaL'ity of wprkou[H. Il l' all!o 
Loup.hed tlllOII 1110 Impol'tuncl' of 
IIII'lntlllnlng a hl ;;h ~choraRtic ~[o.nd· 
IIII':, "'tiding I hI' cr(·.hm"n "{fuad of 
111."1 YNlI' ffll' 11:1 villlr hnll lhe 1I1gliCHt 
/:")"1<1" slalldln~ oC a lly of lhe a ll, · 
Ict!'H. 

~-----. . . .. 

BOWLING 
'rite Tndependenl.:i and George 

l{Q1Juk. of tho Rellabl Eleclrlc team. 
div ided honors at the Dee bowling 
all"Y8 Iltst night. The Independents 
look t\\'O ga.mes from lhc Dally 
Iowa n leam. 

Dee 's Qulntel beat tlte Quality 
Bakc Ito~ lWO gaml's, "'hlle the 
Reliable E leclrlc" we ... ! taking tWI' 
(rom the Smith CaCe bunch. 

George Kanak hM high lolal (01' 

a sI ngle game with a 245. and his 
617 WitS good enough to beat out 
Jones, or lhe lndependcnt leam. fOI· 
the thl'CC gomc' tolal. Jon" Illll\ 
614. 

The Indellendcnts. wIth a 10till or 
2698, lead the leams tOI' the thrce 
gamcs. 'rhey had also the hlSh fOI ' 
the single game. a 945. 

Tomol'l'ow nigh I at S o·clock u 
team from Cedar Rapids wlll play 
an Iowa. City leam. Sunday nftcI"' 
nuon the Cedal' Rapids mcn will bowl 
two lOcal teams. the I nllcpe ndentH 
ar.rl the Quality Bake Shop qolnt e ts . 

TheslI are the I)\'('nlng'" loluls: 
Dally 10\\'8 11 

1. 2. 3. T·1. 
W. Kanal{ ............ 15R 197 222 575 
Bocek ..................... .169 154 , 147 170 
A. Taubet· .............. 171 146 162 470 
Norris .................. ... . 149 ' 146 181 476 
Fryaur .................... 171 183 19G 549 

Totals .................. 816 826 907 2549 
J n( leIJendent~ 

.Ton0,)6 ...................... l!i4 208 212 614 
Whorton ................ ta6 131 197 464 
l\lu nis ..................... 208 152 170 530 
Secor · ...................... 14L 132 190 463 
MoCfltt ................... 154 197 176 527 

Tolals ................. 0833 820 945 2598 
Qu,ulUy Bahe Shop 

Ncveln ...... ............. 148 123 155 426 
SnrLvely .......... ' ... 165 lG7 149 4S1 
Rocco ...................... 173 188 156 517 
Barnes ................... 1&7 198 169 524 
Ii'vfnc ................... 161 190 169 sio· 

Totals .................. 804 SaG 798 N68 
Dee's 

\\'o!fang .................. 124 160 172 456 
lAnd ....................... .141 186 154 481 
Bailey ...................... 187 175 163 525 
Taylor .................... 188 14. 192 525 
Dec ..................... 163 233 164 560 

.• 'I1te Daily Iowan. Iowa City '"' 
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TILLIE Tl'iE T OILER-Beatina Mac t_o_l_t.~ ___ 'I""I","",," __ "" 

".fR - MAC DOUGAl..L , \ AM AS LO~o 
ANA'Z..Et:> Ai ~ VI<. ~\UF>ID' 'r y yov'RE <SOIM6' 
CON CER-N11-l6 YOu~ !RIAL - I AM BACK 'TO YOU R 
AW AR. ia O F ~E r-ACT "THAI t-.I\ I \\~ ClfO FIeE' . W ILL YOU 
';S'Ot-lE1:. I'" It.l uove WIT~ ,H I~ PLEA1::.E' 6\\1 e IHI~ 
FEOLLOW ~e w\ON '"'11-tAI You ~o')(. OF 
SOC\c::.ED If\.! . 'Tl-IE EYE - "l 0 \ '" C ANDY 
A.~ YoUR AT EY fT l"S ' My ....,I~ :s 

\)SINEo;::.~ '"To SS 
WUJ HER. 'N\'11-l 
To~ biDE. My 
'S £: I:? MY PoIt.l't 
~----' . 

11M NO "" OOL • I~NOW lllA'f'\ r-~:--::",,=,~-.-.,-,,-~-.-...-:;;:=:;; 

HJ THE END "1.1.. t-\A\lE 
10 PAy FoR. ALL 'lU~(; 
f> R E Sl'!t.I T:S t-;ty LAw 'IER. 
t~ G"IVINEl 
TILt.IE - "M 
GONNA 
,ELL HER. 
IH~ CANoy 
'"' 1=12.0..., ME 

/I ·a 
. .... ."k .. ' .. __ " ............... 

illl:' slll tbe- .... 0 01 Ihe IIIIlOrl. 
"" wmPIK~ ~tHl.b)', mlkh 
10 Ihe J:'l'ttunoatloo QI aU ('()II' 

«"'~. The Cobs art\ eot'I~ 
tubUIII:' Ihen~ on acquirillg' 
I h" tar and lh& Brav IlI'tI 
NI ublJ)' g: lud W be rid of binI. 
lion b,' himself. probftbb 18 

Tryouts for Seal. 

This and That in Sports 
Current Comment 

\\'U h I he (' I'udal Ohio gUllle 
(111). t hrt7c daYII ~lI'uy, ('ou('iI 

li llI" J "l:'w~n·rn ... ·lIt hi- IIBr(l

hiUlng' lIawlu""('8 I hrml[! h U\{'ir 
puees ul,'1l.1 n Insl IIlg"I. ' n Ihe 
sUffll~t l'dO nf I hl' w('l'k, l h" 
\' fi " Ity gol lois or worh 011 I)a~~· 
inl!'" \\'''1<'1, IIU'Y Illay UI~ il\,~ .. t· 
II ll f part hi th l! 14'0111'. 'rIlls art· 
erlloon t he InA' ",c l'S(",i;II I~ will 
l uke III "l~t wo.·!tout 011 IClW'L 
ri el,1 ullAJ will ontrllin tonigh t fo,' ' 
ColunllJu8. 

III' thlll /(nmr the I'Y(,M !It the 
wol'l(l again will h<' [railn',1 on 
the Iowans. 1'01' the foot hall 
fall~ of thl' nntlon. It will hI' th" 
Il'1It It 10 \\ 110 t kind or an el('\'('n 
thQ Hawkeye" really ur~ ~ The 
"Iclol'y O\'CI' Mlnnc~ola {,Ilrtle as 
" l<urlwlHo 10 the HIlOrl" \"01'1 ,1 
uS a whole. anll to tho "u(Rid''''·M 
thl~ will he the le~l · Af:"IJI t the 
aoph~I'M. the 01<1 (loW c lovl'n 
WUR buoyrll up by a hOIll(, (ll'owd 
and hlld th~ "clvantage of phIl" 
hlg pn Iowa fleill. Saturolay thc 
hays will have nOM of 'thl'sc 
n(\\,antngc.. Thl"Y al ri!:'htln '~ 

t\ battlc. (\ way from· fJ'l l'nd~ ancl 
n~ninlil t\ hl~hly,toutpd [(·am 
with a reputation II YUI'd long. 

lIut we hll,v ... ruith I Itt'l Ihos!' 
JJawltl'yr~ will ('o llie thl'lIu!;h 11 11 
()bstudes and fol'/::(, nhc/ul h/ 
vit'lo l'r, 'I'llcy IU'I' f hn t ltilld of 
a tCUIII; they IllllY Itn "inspiN!d" 
j!1I111 6 whit'l.l wi ll not ntlrnlt lie
teat. JOWt~ will win. 

~P()lI11c~ nnd I> 1'0 I't I·an- afoul 
'J"u ... ~'la y In . 'r \\' YOl'k wh"n th~ 
8tl!~e political Ipudrr~ of bol h 

(I. K .. nak ............. 22 1 118 ~. :i 617 
Jll!lnRI .... ... 131 128 1:''' 
liNtl!; ..... 13 L 118 l:IH 
lI1unkhoCr ~Ol IGn 173 

Totnls ... 47 76U 

By C uss 

J,ul'll<'s JI'kl'll til(' golf ('ourI' . to 
('lc>l'1' (or lIVl'lIa)'. so til t all or 
lht' JIlPlnh('rR wuuhl \'ot. 1'h 
"II upH "('~IllW Il r,u··r"tl'he<l anI'. 
lin,] I',·hl,·ntly til(' dub" ~"d ItH 

lI1u('h. "~~"IU.,' tit!')· k~pt oJl~n 
un,1 lull'r 1"1"1101'1(,,1 " hNWy ,]1,.1' 

• "" 1111' IInkH. Th,·), eonlcnded 
thlll It lIlol. only" fl'\\ minutl's 
to \'011'. and It 1I nll'mb ,. wlInll'd 
(( . play I{olf till' r('st of the d,,)·. 
It WilS hlH 11I'lvit"It!' to do .,,,. 
.\10f"[j,·,·r, lIwy (JIltlpII. It ma de 
no (UfC"I·,'nC'{, to tllf' ('Iub wlwth· 
('I' II nWlltblr votAd Ol' 1I01. 

Ho):!'r HIH',,,by IinnJly hn 
1" 

"'ho dPIIl, which hilS "ern 11~ nd· 

lleClt .mdcd I" Ihl' (,hlcll';o ('ub 

---------

Jrlu ror the eha nlre, If ,Iv 
hlrn 0. beHer W""", ror lUI tbet' 
cut or \Vortd 8C'rie moner. 

T o hUy thl' Rajah . tJ,~ ChIcago 
ma/-:natell hod 10 part "ilh $200" 
000 and rIve othl'r ball pJayl'I'!<, 
lncJ(]('nlll.lly. lhey had to 1l.8SUme 
1I0rnshy pre5{'nt contract which 
1':.118 ror' nn nnnualealllry oC $;;0. 
000 tor threl' YMrR. The Bravl' 
tlgured they eould not !tHOI'd to 
kt" ... p 1l0rnRby 8~ tlnone'''1 1>1'0' 
8p<,c18 8r(' none too roey wllh th 
club. In a state where SunMY 
bafebnll Is 11I'Ohlbll d. they eould 
r.Ot affol'd to pay the ealnr)' ~nd 
havo It. quarter oC a million dol· 
Inrll tl(>(\ ullin onl' plny!'r. So 
vcrybody ought to bl' happy. 

Juniors 
, I 

You ar . cordially j n~ 
vited t~ have your 
Hawkeye photos 

made at 
the 

t 
II, 

Kaclgihn 
Studio 

Smlth's cure (0 C t) 
Fl(lzler ...... ... 166 173 17:! r. 11 Vel' oas s I 

Clark ... _ .157 IK 7 1,,3 4n7 , 

Club Close Tonight 

YOU'LL find that Kellogg's Pep 
Bran Flakes are better bran Rakes. 
There'. nothing like that peppy 
flavor of PEP or tha t unusua l . 
cra.pne ... 

Try these better bran flakes. 
You get the nourishment from the 
wheat. J ust enough bran to be 
mildly laxative. Order lome today 
at your campus cafeteria or the 
fr aternity restaurant. Made by 
Kellogg of Battle Creek. 

PEP BRAN FLAKES 

The moll ,popular en •• I. aery.d 
in th. dinlb"l'ooms of Am.rlun 
"011.,." •• Iin, dub. and fra. 
I.miti,. are m.d. by KenOl' 
in 8aul. Cr •• k, They includ. 
Pep 8ran Flak ••• Al.t.· BAAN. Ric. 
Kri.pi •• , Krvmbl .... Corn Flalo. •• 
lind Kello,.'. Shr.dd.d Whol. 
Wh .. 1 Bi.cuit. Also 
K.If •• H ... ColT .. 
- the eel.. tbat 
leta ),Oll .I.e!>. K,uvp,Pd 

PE 
BRAN fLAK.ES 

.'W ........ , •• , 

WHEAT 

". 

., ., 

.. 

Mt>n who wel'e ou~ to !fl..l nl 'hl'~ 
JlI',l('licc \vN~! RoUrlnd Van Horn. L. 
A. }~oegh. Harvey r~loyd.l\fllo 1IIltval
"kyo I . A. V,\V!·Il. Hoytl l ... lllcJle. 
·,'hnnHl.s lJauf;hcl'ty. Newell! ·WIIl· 
lunl~. I{ennelh Jon ('~. Kl'lth ·Wellher. 
l"re.1 P'lqhel'. 130h Hal'l'ln/:tolt, \VIIl· 
in", Murl)llcc. n net l1ali>11 Benllor. 

KnIght .... ..... 183 1~8 150 461 121 ~ SI). Clinton Phone 624 1 
-- -- -- -- Shoupl' ................. 17t 211 192 571 

"'" f(. tt,; 
Total" .................. 803 899 845 2;;47 P{·lIcchek .............. 134 162 1~~ _48J 1- ........................... .. 

Reliable Electric -;=::::;~::~~~~;;~=~=~;~~~~~;;;~::i;;;;;;;;;~ -wOI~n __ ~~ ___ ~_57_ 176 In 5~_Th~~ _____ 811 "0 ~~~: ~~ __ ~~~ _______________________________ ~ ----------- . " 

When a Feller Needs a Friend • • • • • • By BRIGGS 'CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Phone 290 

IHA1",s 
FIFil-4 PLATE: 
HE. 's RUI"-'ED 

8Y COVcQI-IIJ-.lG 

. , . , 

NOT A cou' 1-1 
I~ A CAJ:l.l..()A!) 

4 I'1RR.Y, W ... .,. 
DoN'T YoU 
~e.T \NIS e. 
To THEM '? 

f:"oR GOODHE 
S AK E, elvE 
1-11"'" A N 
OLO GOLD 

EITHER Hf3. 
.sWEARS H£'l L 
S"'A~T 

5M.O KI I-lG 

OLO (;ot..D~ 
OR HE STA'(S 

our cF 
-rH~ PICT URE 

PROFES IONAL - ---
Eyrs EXllllli ned Jl'ree 

A. f . G R EE R 
J OR F.. College Phone 1 2~Z·J 

ItOO,'L'\I \T. WI\~"TF.O __ .:..:HELP WANTED 
WAN'l'ED-SAT.I~ .. :\[ .... N. A P PLY 1,'nEHIllll AN lIn~\)Jc WANT:! 

In p rRon aCter a ... elock ILt the roomtnflt". CII" ~35 S. Clinton . 
Dally Jowrtn. 

. , 

I 1.0, T A ' f) FOUND • 
\ wt-;'l' IU; Y Hl. ' 0 WIT Ii K~ YH: 
I J ·tHlIl! 1l13, 

,,'on HE T. Af>ARTMEN1" ~ --- YlH: ;ljO Jll.\N WANTfl II ROOll\ · 
DANCING sell OL-PHONE 111 ~'l' JlOI) S)l; I(I'm "'I N(l I{ (lO ~I , matI' . '10" In . 038ti,1. llcll8on · FOR nENT-WOODLA WN Al'AR't'· 

tor private les80n&-10 l1.m. 10 10 OR 9h lo 11I'll'r, m nl~ . 1>l1on n 01' 3182. 
pm.-Pror, Houghlon. I"OR fH~NT-l"LJHN I R II)~D 

unCurnlsh 'I room. for IIghl housll' 
I'HIVA'I.'E DANCING LE 

_"2,1 33,:!!or 1L~lntllt nt. 
ONS- k(>l'f'lin/:. Phono 20r.!. 

.PRLVATE DANCING LBSSONS
I~ 362S. 

WANTED 
WAN'l'ED-TIIE DAn.):' IOWAN 

will pay 10c a copy COt the (Ir.t 
four copies of tho August 17th edl 
f Jon or Tho Dally 10~ 

WAN'I'gO 'ro BUY, A TUX,,;OO 
u nd v('st. slzc 37 Of 38, X ·2. 

oa!!! l OWELIl_. ________ ,.-

WANTED-20 SECOND HAN\) 
copies of Stewarts Physics. Call 

884·W. 

EXPERIENCED COOK WANTS 
position In a rraternlty or lIororlty 

house. Will giVe reCerences. Tei. 
4345. 

WANTED-ALL K IND OF JAN I· 
tor work, furnaces to fire. 3794. 

WJ~TED-LAUNORY, 16G8~._ 

WANTl'lD-WASllINO AND IRON, 

Int:: . Phone 3028-J . 

LAUNDRY-PHONE 1963·J. 

FOR . AIJE 

FOR SALI!J-SJX plm CI~NT 
bonds secured by f1rlll ITlortgat::8 

on a r('ystono MnnOf (ncw lJl'lta ZetA 
hot.se) located.. ILl 628 BaRt BlIrlln/;· 
Ion etreot, Iowa City, \'V. II. BIllley. 
~'elephone 5. 

FOR SM.E- MA1UllNK COAT-
size 34·36 , $135. Call 014 morn· 

1/lf'l'H. 

FOR SALB--OATB LBO TAil).I·; 
will' 4 strulght chah·s ttnrl r()('kcr to 
malch. Day hed l'ompletll-Ice box, 
k\l('hcn tllbl with enom!'I'd tOf)
Uf. d six month_ prlccs r aaonable 
-call ut Thom\)80n" l!tornsc housc. 

Read Iowan 
Want Ads 

--
, 

Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two d"y., I Oc per 
linn Ii dny. 

Thre to (lvo dl1Y8, 7c per 
IIno a day. 

'Ix dllYl Of long('r. 60 per 
Un 11 day. 

Minimum chan; • 30". 
Count (Iv wordll to th" linn. 
Eltch word III tho lIo1vcrU • 
m nt must I cOlJnlt'd. The 
prefixes "For 80.1." "For 
Ren." "Lost" and 81mllnr 
ones at thc begin nlnl; oC a.d!! 
are to be (,ounted in lh tOlal 
number Of words In tbe ad. 
The numl){'r and letter In a 
blind ad are to be counted B.8 
one worll. 

Cia In d da. I S8 e P 111. 50 Il per 
Inch. 

One Inch bu lness n.rds. 
per m onth. $5.09. 

CIll.S8ICled advertiSing In by i 
p.m. will be publlsbell lhe tol· 
lowing mornln,. 

. DIREC1'ORY . 

tm'1RMABl ~ the R eliable Cleaner ure that saxaphone \ f~ fOur dothes. of YOUr&-
CJoIkre of !)eotlatl7 

T. Dell Kelley Learn to Pla7 It 
Open lor Clln1ca.l Service begin· Tbe Correct WIlT 
nlng Sept. 17th, 1928. Hour.-

PHONE 17 KOKE ST VDlO PHONE %6i4·W. 
LO·12 a .m ., 1·5 r .m. Clarinet Instructions -

I 

I 
8PtEED-8U'ETY .lOIlN c.. RUDSICK Lola ~ MIc~n. M.D. Oqa.pe;e. Pia~ T1IninK 

Traoal_ 8eniee RefJnlfhinc-Rebuildlnc DI8euea af Women 

i 
JARI and O'oea 

11 y ra. experlenL'e In 8 teln Wlll' 
201~ J ohn800 COUDtr Plano CactOry. 7 yelll'l! tunlq all 

Countl7 Daullnc pillnos (or S<:h ool oC MusiC, and Bank BllI&,. 
Miooe 1'11 ZU Jr. CoDare bl'OadClllltlDa Mallon. 

With Yellow r.1t Phon .. 1791 11 32 K W ""h!ngton Hoon I to • p .m. 

- -

FOIt RI:lNT- STR1C'1'LY nns1' 
01 mod~rn a",~rtment. I"hl)l\~ 

25n2·J 01' 1r,6R.J. 

!tOO:\! AND JlDAnn H' DI';l{IRI·;f),~ 

Onra!:!' . Phon. 3794. Addr. 
112 N. Johnson. 

1' !llt lH-:NT: rODI~ftN 1"0 n"'. 
room IPt. b<'rtullfully furnish I 

Ilrand plano; or unrurnlllhl'd. I"hone; 
20.r.. . 

l"Ok U~N'J'-KOOM ' t , 
I'OR nf;NT j.AROI:; m~A 'l'fJi'lIIi 

Iy eu I'I1I~h ,I l\f'lJlrovNI room. ~·lr.L1 
fIol1r prlvllto ('ntrnnr". .. blocklil 
from r/1ml. UM , ~O 3 \\.. _ ~ 

FOR RENT ROOllS F R THRf:W 
glrill. Clos In. 42 E. Jete rllon.~ 

FOR RENT-R M- APPROVf;r> 
tor IrI~. t"rlce H·l\aQnlll,I.' 

Kit h n~llr ~3c ntll per week el{t 
Phonr 321·\V. 

--- -
Use 

Iowan Want Adt 
----

~ 

When You 'fbink 01 

Shoe Repairing 

• Remember 

JOE ALBERT 
(Acr08S from Englert) 

AU Work is Guaranteed .-
Here is a 8&JIlpie of the 
prices - Brown shoes dyed 

BIa~k for only .tOe 

• 
; 



Paje 8 

Pyt9ians ·Receive 
Awards Tonight 
From Chancellor 

Lodge Made Greatest 
Membership Gain; 

Guests Here 
Iowa City's Pythlan orders receive 

honors tonight at a formal presenta· 
tion meetIng in their hall at 7:30. 
John S. Tuthill DC W j1.terloo, wll1 

,. 
" • at 6 t ' d .. ; ; . ; . ;;06 . ; ; • e $ 

News About Town 
e '. ,. to · o., 

liulcher G.'ants PennJt 
A building f)el'1l1it was Issued 

Tuc~day to :VJIIler amI Sybil by C. A. 
Ku lchc,', city h'SI}Cc tor. The pe,'· 
mit ;,1Iows lliem to build a store and 
t)n s ho)). a t Dubuque and Burling. 
ton streets. ConstJ'uctlon hall a l· 
r eady been s turted a t an estimated 
cost of $4,000, 

Lambert to Speak 
Avery E. Lambert, l)rotes80r of 

anatomy , will speak at the weelcly 
IllBcheo n 01 the Rotary club at the 
Ootei Jeffe"son 0118 noon. His tQplc 
Is "Th e Why of Chlll·act.er.:~ ,' ". " 

- '--

Red .cr~ss Drive 
Nets 400 People, 
Fourth of Quota 

Members of Roll Call 
SoliCit Tuesday; 

Collect $413 

, * 
'l'--r L-o-n-gf-~M-aw--,-N-- ew-''''''-~!1 ~t f~1-~Y-fjn~s 

,. ~h=ndr~~ ~ ~.tve~~hr~e' CMI! ,~, in P oli~e" Court 
r en M Longfellow schQol . banl'ed 
money yeste"i!ay. This ' made sbc 
rooms with pel'fect banking recordR Floyd C. Dayton, local taxi-driver, 
tor the weck , The money Is ussually who was chargod with disturbIng 
sent down to the banl( On 'ruesd!lYP. the peace, appeal'ed before Police 
bllt was held until Wednesday thl8 Judge Paul E. Custer Wednesday. 
week because of electlun. "Regulal He was arrested last Saturday a(tel" 
Savings" Is the )Jl'inclple being noon at the tootball game where he 
taught to the children, Supt. H. L. wuc In a slightly Inloxlcated condl· 
Ba llenjre,' says, tlon and was co-using a general dis· 

Elizabeth Jean Hayes, 2A of Pe. tu,'bAnce. He was fIned ,5 and court 
Morle lhan 400 pel'sons have joIned aria, Ill., has entered J~ongfellow costs. 

the local chapter Of the Amcrlcan 8chool. Tile case of Bernard Dautremont, 
Rep CroS!! ~Ince toe roll call drive 'l'hp P. T.A. of r.on~fellow school who was charged wIth participation 
open4\d ~ue.day. 'I'hls Is one·fourth will meet this evening Ilt 7:30 o'clock in an unlawful assembly Oct. 27, 
of the qnota which niust be solicIted at the schOOl house. For the first camB up for trial befOre ,Judge Cus· 

present an honor flag on behalf of DunJop W UI Spook lhls yea ,'. Judge Paul E. Custer I'l ter yesterday. 
I{ tl M Did ' .. time this year, ' tha mceting Is bein'!' 

the g"and lOdge , Of which h e Is enne 1 • un op, com man er chairm .. n of ~ltrlve which wHI not h~ld at night, so that both , mpn .a nd ~a\ltremont pleaded not guilty to 
grand cluwcellor. The trophy will of ttl.e Amerlcn~l ieglon, wlll address close until " Th~nk8glvlll"'. , At thll wtlmen may " attend, I 1>f ... , 'E .. H, the charg\l. 1., J. Kenoe, attorney . 
b Ihe s tudents of UnIversity hlg}! ollng ,\polls Tue8da~ $413 was 80' Lauar 10 chairmlln of the' committee rt'presented him. ' rre was round 

e accepted by A. L. Kloos, chan· school. today at 2 p,m. at a . pa ri!ltl,f, ll<\lted oy the ~!crol1 nall \Vorkel'~ \vho ' b ' • ·It h j 
cellar com man de,' or Corinth lodge., Armi~tictl dllY ;prog,·am. .. ~ ~tel"llajed throiill"hoUt the day. n a" ·nngements/, , grjlnJle YanbdY,tS.ge, cl.loduif,~t, lIc, p.o~sa.ssessed $1 

I ! I '" 'Tll t'ee teachers of L ongfellow u '" 

During the lilst Pythlan yea,·, n. -- . ..; ,The ,ampalgn Is hcld annullgy be· !lchool h/l.Ve ,hild new deSks I ns tlLlled ' Halph Lentz, who was alleged to 
57 )el' cent IJ1creas(l was mi de hi Yarnell Addre81U Cluit cause \If the Impel'atlve nee 8 of /n theh' rooms, They are: Lucille have run Into A, L, Chelf, 818} E , 
lhe locai lodge membership . As the I Prof. David L . !arpMl, 1)1'Oreasor funds ter both t hJl national and loca\ Vestermark. Marie Carl'lgg, and Nel, Market street Monday, pleaded gull· 
hlgheat gain In Iowa, it won the or hyd"aullca, spoke to the englhe!!r., organIZll.t!ons.'~_There arc four types ite Whitacre. The new desks are ty ~efo,'e police judge Wednesday 
flag o.warded by Herman Ewart or ing faculty lunch clutf'- yesterdll.y. of mem~rsJilp-;-annual , which costs finIshed in walnut, and match those afternoon and was fined $1 and 
Daven)Jort , also on the program, noon. His talk was Illustrated by $1; contJ',b\lllng, $fr; sustalnlng, $10 ;, or the pupils. costs. 

Othcr I~i::k:'~~ PI~~:'~l 11. R :~~~.~ne:;~;~~~~t~~ hydl'aullc )abor- ~~~gB~:~:t~~~. y~~,: toAo~~f~o~o~:~ . AgneS' Otto. city school surrervlsor Unheedful of the advice to leave 
Hibb

o 
of Ma,.engo, P~8t g,.and chan. at the last three types because there of drnw)ng, helped complete the pas, town given him by J udge Custer, 

o " I a greater need fo m e th ters made by the children 'or Long· Jim Prucha.r, who wlis fined $5 and 
ceIlOl'; Ward Ferguson Of Des CICI-k RecoJ'ds BUth. .a~er before. l' on .y an felloW school to advertise Gh·, Scout costs on an Intqxlcation charge 
Moines, grand keeper of records a mI Two births were recorded yeater· week. Tuesday morning was again picked 
seals : E. A. Grimwood of Oxford day at the ottlce of the county Fees PaId to Offlclala up late Tuesday altemoon and 
Junction, and G. A . Kpnd erdine ot clerk, They WCl'e: Walter Eugene, Only 50 cents out ot .every memo . -------------. 'forced to sJlend n.,. daya In the 
Iowa Ci ty, 1\ memb~r of the g rand born to Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Hersh· bel'shlp tee is Hent to the national I· City High Briefs I cCJunty jail. 
tribunal bill'gel' of Kalona , and Genevieve and International branches at the, ______ _ 

oJ·f', ',l: j I' ;. 

Uni. ersity Alumni 
Living in Omaha 

Honor Local Men 
A n alum ni luncheon In honor of 

PmC. l~. O. Higbee, secrcta"y of lhe 
alumn, a8~ocl.l\tloll ot the Unlver
t;!ty or 10Wll, and E. lJ. Laue", di
rector of th e eXlenslo n diviSion, wa. 
held IJ1 Omaha Nov. 2. Abu ut 40 
men were t}rese nt. 

lro(esso,' Higbee discussed )Jlans 
tOI' the new foolball fie ld and Rob· 
e,'! H . Holtz, '2 1 of OmahLt, sug· 
gested that means be Ill'ovlded for a 
compl~te covering of the field and 
bleac hp,·s, ,'eadlly removed In good 
wealher. { -

The group adOpted the Suggestion 
a.nd ~rranged liD'" It tQ b~ RelTt tjl 
Earl H all , aluni nl r'epresentative 011' 
the <It)lletlc boa.rd . • f 

Boy ScoutBoru:cl .. 
,Meets for Repott 

'. 

Committee States 5·5 
T owns R~presented 

by 1,600 ~couts I 

wcst Of town, wus dlsCU8l!ed (tllli a 
comm lttce Wltll 1I1crl'lt c. Spel<lel 
as chairman. wos appointed to work 
out problems connectetl with the 
project. 

Law CIa .. to See 
Technical Picture 

A moving picture on "The Cure," 
will be given In the firMt year class· 
room of the college of law tonight 
at 7 o'elocle, In conectlon with the 
class on the "Use of Books," The 
subject of the picture will be the 
growth ot law and the processes, 
both , edl~orlal and mechanical, Which 
enter int the production of an an· 
notation. 

Thursday, November 8, '192S ! 

Last Rites Held for 
Mrs. Paul Herring 

Funrral Mrvlce fOl" Mrs. PanlHer. 
rin g or North Liberty, will be held 
Ilt (he llprrlnA" home Ilt J 0:30 a.m. 
loday. 'L'he Hev. !Ill'. lIetelul'lde Is 
to have char~e. Interment will UB 
at Hld~~wood cemetery. 

M,·... J 1.('I,,·inl; Is survived by her 
hu!!/mnd, Pl\ul Herring, and tou' 
chl' dren, 

Rangers Seize Ballot BOl 

~ IJ~nCJiJDES, 1'ex., Nov. 7 (!I P)
Texas ran!;el's tolll,;ht ~e lzcq a h31· 
lot box at uno of the )J,·ec.lllrls hero 
and tool{ it to Edlnbmg wher!l they 
locked II In the counl y courlhotlHo 
for the night. 

L 
A meeting of~exeCutive boi rd 

of th \! Boy Scout o"gani7.atlon in We want more people to know the great heating 
Iowa City was held IMt night In IT f KH 

A si;'lJur cerel1~:mv, mnrk- the R b t '" d '1 G Red .Croils, , ThIs amount Is utilized #0 _____________ • 
, n ose, orn a £1". an "rs, eorge to pay the ,saldrles and expenuas of 

I'ylhia n Sisters contl'lbutton to lhE' McKinley Ludwig, a lso of Kalona. "" 
meeting. Mrs. Mo.yme Hunte,' of the organlzation . ln,its home oWce W innIng Team Guest~ 

the scout headquartet.s III Clinton qua l ieS 0 our BLAC A WK coal, and as an 
• • stree~ and Iowa a venue. . extra inducement to try one load of this hot, al-

Montezuma, grand chiof. ortiolalh.' etC II. ""'-tin and national branohes. It also takes 
d us er 11. ....... "" g care of the expense, at the doctors, 

ten ers a $10 '(old piece won by Judge Paul E. Custer will call a nurses and other \Vorke,'s In relief' 
Athen~ temple in a staLp' wide can· special meeting or the local A,mer· 
'test. A rooter of 9i Wo.s raised with lean Red Cross this ev nlng a.t 7:30 work at the time or a. national dis· 
the addition of 28 new members. An in the chapter room at the city ha.11 . . a_'l.~~~-\OCa; ' chapter U8e~ part of Us 
Ilcceptnnce Rneech wlil he made by The purpose of the meeting Is to funds to pay the salary and office ex. 
1\1rs. A. T., Kloos. discuss the method of soUcitlng for f t U Th 

Plulll I~ Cha lrm"n the twelfth annual ' roll Il:all drive, pemles a a. P't.li mil secl'elary. e 
Rendln«s hy Mr8. R utll Crayne, bal,an.ce ,0 is ' ~~I:Jthe relief of world 

~ and to consider other matters con· war vetemns and their families; to 
(l flag drill by the Pythian Rister" caning the camlllligu. \ IIf i 
Ilegl'ee "taff. and musIC"' numhers encourage e sav ng; to obtain pen, 

----~-- - slons and the Increase of pensionS 
rounrl out the program. J. L . Pium . • ' f"r Civil wal' emil Spanlsh.AIIlerlcari 
72·6 E. Iowa a vcnuf'. Iq chairman Girl Scout Troop' war veterans lind for the neceiHliry 
of Iha committee which has plan' expenditures In rl1islng funds In .{m~ 
nE'd lhe occasIon, 6 Holda M~ting· ; · of dlsasrer. ' , '. 

'l'hp presentation c~remOniE'R wlil R k' Great Need' of F und, ~ .. 
bE' followed b~' RUppel' and 11 dan('e, ecruits Ta en m The president or the United tates 
Twent~' Pythlan O\'dpr'~ In soulh· automatically becomes president' o~ 

pallte!"n lawn al'e pxpected to send ThirtY'six members attended the the Red Cross, Accounts of money' 
la rge delegations to the meetin,.; . meeting of Girl Scout troop G, yes· received and expended are audited 

Files Suits Against 
Karas Brothers 

Andrew and P eter Karns, proprle· 
tors of the Boston lunch . are the 

.ilefendants In two suits filed ye.s
terday ror trial In district court. "V. 
H. Gmt and the Engler t Jce com· 
pany, each ask judgment for unPflid 
bills. 

GrM claims that the defendlll1ts 
ow!' him $153.35 fo r merchandise 
<lpliverec1 fl'Om time to time, In 
his peti tion he claIms tha t the two 
men are about to mOVe theIr prop
(,I'ty rrom the stale without leav· 
Ing nnough to pay their blUs. that 
they are about to dispose of their 
!.Jusiness will) intent to defraud their 
,·redltors, and th>lt P eter Karas has 
absconded ~o that ordi na,'y prOc~SsPs 
I'(tnnot hp sprved upon him. He 
Rsks judgment. Interest, cost" or thr 
ncllon, and a writ or attachment 
u~ainst the property. 

The EngJert Ioe companv asks 
1 \lat an allef(e<1 unpaid bill or , t GG 
for me,·chandlse be pRld, In terest orr 
the hili, a nd costs or Ihp fic tion 

John ·Koza Shines 
Shoes to Pay Bet 

A novel election bet during the 
presidential campaign. resulted In 
John K07-u shining "Stub" Bm'l'on'~ 
shoes In front or tho Jefferson 110tel 
Yl's te,'dal·. 

The two men llad made a n elec· 
tlon bet, lI'I,'. Bar"on fo vOI'lng 
·~~"o,. o.nd M ... ·. KoZll being- (01' 

Smltn, 
Anum ber oe friends at thc t \va 

men a nd ulso sev(,ral oth el· specta, 
10rs witnesscd thc 'uhin e.' 

terday afternoon at the university by the secretary ot the treasury In 
hIgh school. Two new recruits, the United States $overnment. Any 
Francis Love and Betty Brainerd, person who does not wa nt to become 
were taken In. ' a. member of the organization cln 

At the meeting of troop 7 at Long. contrlbule any sum Of money and 
fellow school yesterday, the gIrls designate whether It Is to be spent In 
played sco ut games, reviewed the the local or national branch, 
S('cond class tests, and planned the 
meetings for this year. ThIs troop 
will meet next week at the home ot 
the lea der, Mrs. R. H. Fitzgerald, 
509 Oakland avenue. 

Fou,' girls from troop 12, which 
met yesterday with Mrs. Trowbridge, 
1182 E. Court st reet, were Invested 
with t enderfoot pIns, These girls 
are Mary Jane Whitney, Katherine 
McKnight. Ruth Wilsie!, and Caro· 
Iyn T rowbridge. The Morse code 
was st udi ed by t he troop members. 
Brownie Pack 4, a lso met yesterday 
at university high school. 

Troop 3 of Girl Scouts wlJl meet 
today at St, Patrick'a school. 

Jessup to Addrell 
Meeting of School. 

t'res, Waller A. Jessup will attelld· 
the national assocIation of State 
UniversitIes meeting In ·Wa.shlngton, 
D.C., Nov. 19 and 20 as representa
tive ot the UnIversity of Iowa. 

He Is on the program of speakers 
for the meeting, a nd will tel! of his 
trip to Porto Rico last spring. Presl· 
den t Jessup went to Porto RIco as 
th(' delega te of the association for 
c6remonles at the University or 
Porto Rico. 

• • . "", ... 

Armia~ce 

Dance 
by 

American Legion 
at 

Armory, Mu,catl.ne 
Friday, Nov. 9 

Dancing from 9 p. m. to 1 a, m, 
Music by 

Grlmm'llmperla. 
O rchestra 

Admission 75c a coupl e 
4 rOt ", 

), 
r., 

Use the Daily Iowan's Want Ad ColUmns' 
., 

yyyyyyyyyyy+yyyyyy~ 
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First Sale In '40' Yearl. 
THE ENTIRE STOCK 

. . 

"Ordered Sold" , , 

Lot $10 
Fine 

Slippers 

--------------:-:~.,.....,.... 

GENUINE 

$5 Zippers 

~:~t ' iLl 45' 
While 400 pairs 'I' • .. I 

Jast- ,I 
'l 

,. 

$1.25 
Bedroom 
Slippers 

I" 

150't 
, For ' 1st Comers 

It's The Regular ~tewart St~~k 

$1.95 
Silk 
Hose 
95c 

All Shades , . 

, 
It Start. 

Friday at 9 a. DI. 

StelVart (I 
Soa' 

Lot Men's 
. Fine $10 

Oxfords 
$4.85 

·Black or Tan 

1 '.' ." " '," 
, 

, 

The wlnnl n", tea1l;l of the Red and 
Whltp - suhsrJ'iption campaign was 
entertained by the six remaining los
Ing teums at a PIlrty held In the gym. 
nasium at the I owa City hijrh school 
yesterday at 7:30 p.m. Th e group 

' ~.ntertalned It~elf by danel ng and 
playing !\,.amell, Light "efl'eshment" 
were server!. 

I School News Briefs 1 The followIng members of the eX· m.ost ash less fuel, we will give away on Friday '" 
ecutlve board were IlI'esent: Deem '" 

• • Wllhlll' J, Teeters, Dean Chester A. nc:xt, 2 carton s of Pixie Fire Kindler I 

Homl\('omlng MIxer ~fol1 (1a)' 
• There w11l be Il~ a ll ·high school 

a,nd a lumni homecoming mixe\· in 
the high Rchoot gymnasiuln 'Mon· 
<lay Ilt 7:30 p.m . 

Girl R eserves l\l eet 
The girl reserv~s met yesterday 

after schOOl In room 30. They arc 
pla nnIng to have a ghos t pa'ty Frl, 
day night. A prIze will be gIven 
to the person wellrlng the best coS, 
tume. 

Phone Demonstration Givt'n 
The,'e was an assembly yesterday 

morninll a nd CIlI'I Cone. mana~('r 
of, the NorthweMern t e lephone com" 
pany, o.nd two of hlR operators gn.vp 
a demonstration of how a lon~ dis · 
tant phone call Is put through. 

Badge SlIle Prog.·eS8I'S 
The sale of hOIl1Pcomjn~ bad~es 

Is goIng s tl'ong. The girls IU'e Oil 
the aU'eets thill morn in '( tl'ying to 
lIell the rest Of the buttons to the 
town oeople. Th e Rales or thp 
badges ~o to sw(>11 th e Red :urd 
White ahnual fund. . 

Eastern 'l\lusic Studlel1 

N 
Phillips. the Rev. John G. Hhind, ' 

\It·SC I nspects Children . Albert SIdwell. tl)e Rev, Ira J. Hous. 
MI'S. J. Q . .aal' tner, school nurse}, ton, and Paul R. McQuire. Ab 1 t 1 F 

hIlS insP/'cte<1 more than 1,150 chil, Dean Teeters presided at the meet· SO U e y ' ree .1, 

S
intngdl.n the absence oC Pres. T. ' A. Op· .~ dren In seven schoo ls. Work ' lll ,·n· . . ! 

!mectlng the junIOr high 8chool \wa~ 

Intel'rupted ycsterdo.y, rOI· Mrs. Scout Executive P a ul R. McOJIl'e 
G!lrtnel· spends Wedn esday or eu.ch E'xpl'osSed lin a ppreclation - of ' tfe with each 2 ton order of BLACKHAWK 
week teaching first aiel in the high worle .or committee chairmen, cbm. + 
school. ~ . '" 

P upils Unilerwelght 
There were only J 20 pupils, 01' 10 

Iler cent, underweight. All these are 
dl'lnklng mille In all .. Ix schools
l;!hlmek, Lincoln, Longfellow, Henrr 
Sabin, Horace Mann , und Kh"kwood 
-the underweigh t pupils 'drink 11 

ha if pint or milk every dllY a t the 
fll's't ['ceess of the da)". 

'rho milk Is made attractive by 
u~ing stl'8WS for c1rlnklng it. 
I Or the 1.l(i0 pup\]s Inspected, th ere 
were 1,002 who were advised to s~o 

dentist, 69 who were advised to see 
Itl es, 60 recommended to see doctors 
!or throat examina tions, and 56 had 
defects already corrected. Among 
those who Ilireo.dy ho.d detects cor· 
I' ted were 16 (i,'st grade ·pupils in 
tile Horace- Mann school. This was 
<Luo to the worl! done by the pre· 
schocl commi ttees. 

l1\endlng W . E. Beck .of the civic ,' Each box of Dixie Fire Kin- ... + ... 
etlucatfona l committee, a nd W. R. + 
Hart, of the ·court Of honor commit- d ler contain~ 12 blocks of the 
t~E' .. e~J)e(' lall y fO'· th elr ,wo,'k In the '" 
recE'nt scout day activities, best fire starter ever made- + 

Repod. were heard from commit· -to sells for 50c per box. ! 
t ees. The civic educa~lonal com I ;j: 
1l;Iittee reported that 55 towns sent PHONE NO.1 TODAY "'~ 
Boy Scouts here last Saturday and + 
that approx.imately 1,600 Boouts wer e i 
in I owa ity that day. , . 

The executive boa rd approved the D el c 
rOl'Ina~on of lWO Iowa City scout ' ne oa + 
dl~tricts a nd two. county scout dlS'j a 0 + 
tncts. Lein nd Nagle and Lyma n I ' + 
Burdick were appOinted deputy com, i 
miSSioners for the two Iowa City \ * 
dlsTthrlctRs. t ell, It t 11 iotll11++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1t e a ary mp s e, our m ea , 

SAMARKAND, Central AsIa (AI',) 
- Ancient eastern melodIes wllJ be 
studied and ''6co['ded by Iln 'ethno, 
graphic and music expedition from 
Leningrad conservatory to Chlnghlz 
Khan·s llJlclent capita l. 

~'he PUI)ils who get the1r teeth 
luk en ('a I'e or are f{lven a. blue card 
showing the work j8 completed , 
They a lso receive a gold star a nd 0. 

"physically fit" button. The button 
Is White with "physIcally m" In red 
I ()lter~. 'fhe buttons al'e ll,·escnted 
antI Ilinned on IlS each I)upll stands 
up In front before the cllUlS, 
,' Tnspeetlon~ In the junior high 
~ hool will be continued and nllly be 
finish ed this week. 

.1 
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Narcissus 
Perfume · 

MANUF ACTURER'S 

INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

Thurs., Fri., 
Satu~ay 

'H 
98e 

l • • 

0.' 

A Beautiful $5.00 Gift Package Consist. 

ing of $3.00 Size 

Exquisite Narcissus 
Perfume , , 

and $2.00 Box of Narciu~1 DeLu~e Face 

Powder. You Save $4.02 
• 

Cer t ificates f ot y ou r fri e n ds m ay be h a.d f or t h e ask~ 1 
. I 

',ing. R e m e mbc.·, only 3 g ift sets t o e!lch c~stom~r a t 

this p r ice. Cer t if icates a r e g ood only as long as these 

exquis i te sets last. 

DIRECT FROM FRANCE 

THE WORLD'S MOST POPULAR PERFUME 

. ' 

, 

TODAY'S Selz MODELS 
)1 the,~re unusually good looking 
S~oes mqst fit the eye as well as the feet, there's 
a very finished style about these. Of course, style 
does Dot replaee service, we believe shoes must 
be reall, good and reaU, good looking. These are. The 
W.NG TiP model above in waxy grained leathers 
has received the O. K. of the smartly dressed 
young men. The custom model ARCH SUPREME 
below, is a highly developed arch supporting shoe 
which preveDti and corrects arch difficulties. 

-" 

..... iJi, ....... ~ ... . _ .. Selz Shoe. are $6-$8-$10 
J 
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